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RISE AND PROGRESS 0F TRE U-NITE]) PlISBYTERIAN CIIUCI JN
CANzýAA-.No. IIL

Soon after the arrivai of the two IPreachers from Scotland named at
thie close of' our last papeî', viz., Messrs. Skinner and Cassie, the Revds.
Messrs. Fraser and Mackenzie, of Nova Scotia, arrived. As it was
found that a strong desire to obtain preaching in Gaelie prevailed in some
settlements in the WVestern Districts, earnest application iwas made to
the Synod of iNova Scotia, for two labourers capable of meeting this
clemand; and the above named, were sent, being highly reconiiended by
Dr. Macculloch. A botter acquaintance ivith the G'aelic settlements,
Jîowever, made ail concerned aivare, that nathing- could be satisfactorily
accomplishied aniong them, owing- cliefly, ive believe, to thieir strong predo.-
lictions for the ICirk of Scotland, and an indisposition to make exertion for the
suIpport of the Gospel. At ail events, it was so ordered, that neitixer of the
brethiren referred to liad tlicir lot cast arnong those ivho were in view, wheri
Gaelic ]reachcrslhad been sougrit arter. One of them,b1owvever, was settled
where a number of biis couintrymen had previously located themselves ini
the Huron District, and witlî whoi, bis knowledge of Gaelie, was in the first
instance, doubtless, no small recommendation.

On the 25t1î December, 1S34, the Missionaries met in Toronto, and
after a sermon hy Mr. Ttîornton from these words, (Psalm xx, 5,) Il Wr
wWl rejoice in thy salvatio?&, and int the -namîc of our God we will set yp
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nw- 1batîers:" tlîey organized the Presbytery in terms of the folloing act
of the UTnited Associate Synod, bearing- date lst May, 183,1. "lTite
Mýissionuries fromt this Synod in Carnida, are hiereby erected into a Presby-
tery, under the naie and designation of the M11issionary Prcslnjtcry of the
Canadas, Ù&~ connection, vilt thte United .A mociatc S'q1nod of the Secess-ion
Churc&in ùt Sctat. r. Thomnas Christie wvas then unanitmously elected
Moderator, and Mr. Williamn Proîîdroot in like inanner, Cierk of the Pres-
bytery. It ivas agreed tliat the Roll of the 1'resbytery should be made up
according to the order of tlîeir Ordination, wilîi ivas as follows: WTilliani
Proudfoot, lhomas Christie, Williami Taylor, Gecorge Muirray, Robert IL.
Thornton, James Skinnedr,. Y'ohn Cassie, William Fraser, und Alex.

McKenzie, ail of ivhom. were present, with the exception of Mýýr. Taylor,
Montreal. Tite Presbytery sat îîearly tlîree days anîd transacted a large
amnount of business ; interesting reports -%vere given of the respective fields
of labour, and ivith mucli prayci fuI consideratiori, arrangements made for the
future. Without entering into any tletail of the various important mnatters.

tiien under consideration, the following inay ivitlî propriety be noticed. ln
regrard to te settiement of ministers it iras unanimously agreed tlîat for the
future Ilthey be admitted, or ordained according to the establislhed forms in

the iJnited Associate Synod ; it being the opinion of f lie Prebbytery, tliat
the right of idividuals sent out as %,issionaries, to receive and accept of
,rails to the pastoral office, and which ivas indispensible before the establislh-
nient of a Presbytery, lias ceased, nov that. said, issionairies have been
coastititted a Presbytery." It iras also unaninously resolveil to appoint a
deputation consisting of two members of Presbytery, Ilto visit ail the

churches and stations under tlîe care of the Presbytery, in order to examine
into thieir state, to gyive such advice as inny be found necabsary, and to encou-

rage, conifort, and strengtheu them." M\'ess. Proudfoot and Christie were
wise;y seiected for this objgect, and instructed to leproceed in tliet mission
witl. ail convenient speed.".

Tite minutes of the above- meeting were speedily transmitted to the

Synod)s Committee on Foreign Missions ini Scotland, in whose "lReport,"
we find thme following satisfactory remark. "lThiese Mlinutes, tlic Coinmittee

are of opinion, exliibited on time part of the 1\1issionaries, a judiciotis deter-

inination to act with, order and regé ularity, and a iiarmony and zeal in the

commencement of their existence as an. orgyanized church , giviiig the hap-

piest omens of theirtluture prosperit),." Tfite twvo brefliren started on their

tour on the l9th Jatîuary, 1835, and wvere nearly tîvo montlîs in accomplisli-

ing their arducus task. Tlîey liad- to travel over 700, miles Ilpdrtly in,
sîleielhs, partly in wagg«ons, and sometinies, whleni neitmer were to be lîad, on
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foot ;" and visited nearly twénty localities already to a greater or less extent
brouglit under the influence of the respective labonrers. In closing their
interesting report thiey remark, IlWhierever we wvent, we Nvere exceedingly
wveil received, and ivere delighited to find a good spirit with regard to the
gospel everyirhere prevailing. 'Ne h ave every reason to believe that our
mission by tlue IPresbytery lias been productive of good." This resuit might
witlî great pr-opriety,' have been stated more positively. The benefit %Yas
tvery great indced, to the stations visited, to the other brethren *who needed
not a little, in somne difflicuit cases, counsel and encouragement t; while the
Presbytery recently canstitated, and the Mission Board in: Scotland»
obtained a vast ainount of most vahuiable and reliable information respecting,
the mission field, as well as in refercnce to the circumstances and wants of,
thue country in general.

Fi-om this period the increase of stations ivas very rapid ; but whiie
prosperous and encouraging froni the begrinning, it is nevertheless true that
the MiEssion hiad thien, and to a considerable extent stili lias, to contend with
soine formidable obstacles. In considering "lthe way in wluich, the Lord
Our God hllt led us," these mnust not be overlooked. One of the first expe-
rieneed, and stili greatly feit, is intimately connected withi prosperity-
indeed, groivs ont of it. The rapid increase of stations soon occasionéed a
deman<1 for ministerial supply, far beyond our meais. This was aggoravaied
by the disappointrnent arising, from the ivant of supply of Preachiers fromn
Scotland, ivhich nt first, wve ivere warnly encouraged to expect. In the full
confidence of this, the pioneers of tAie ïMission, did their utmost to "lbreak
up the ground," and pledges being oire given to stations, iii the way or
occasional supply, individual effort hiad to be, stili more severely taxed, to
maîntain a footing whîere it bcad been acquired ; and wvhere the g-reat desti-
tution never ceased to appeal toucbingly ta the sympathies of the alrendy
overbuurdened labourer. The disappointinent just alludcd to, ini regard' to
aid froîn Scotland, ivas occasioned by a variety of circumistances. Soon
after the Canadian Mission hiad been started, bluat to Jarnaira Iras also
tindertalzen by the Parent Churcli. Its demands too, becanie numerotis and
pressin, and both to the Christian commuinity on ivhose renerosity the cause
s0 inuch depeîîded,. and ta Preachers and Students, thiere ivas necessarily
more of romance nssociated ivith the latter field. There uvas also gyreat difi-
culty ini inducing Prenchers to leave their nat ive ]and. These and like causes3
sqo prevailedl, that the Caznadin MiEssion was left long t0 strngl 1on, wea
handcd, aîîd amid thickening obstacles fromi wilhout, sucli as tlie state Df
thie country, political agitation, and commercial depression. Cohte
Cause hav'e been susuained aidequately, and the ground cultivated thavt ,v.1

119
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evýerywhere partially broken up, it is not too much to affirm, that at the premut
moment, oui' Church would have been twice as strong and hadl a footing à»
many important localities wrhich in its feebleness it was unable to occup,
when earnestly clesired.

Penominational opposition, we regret to say, was also painfully expe.
rieiiced. This, indeed, was scaroely ever met with in the newest and ponresi
settlements. There the people miglit "eperish for lack of *knowledge," and]
scarcely an effort be put forth by those who obtained support fromn other
sôur'ces than the Christian people; and who iniglit have been supposed
able*4 to make it. Nothing, however, was more commen, than after we bail
gatheved together, at mucli sacrifice and toil, a small snciety, surmounted
the first difficulties, and made the place in short wortl ooking after, to find
our footsteps closely pr'essed by others, seeking ýo enter into our la&bour&
~'his was rendered both more painful to us, and more formidable, by the
practice then so common, by the parties alluded to, of meanly pandering th
the mercenary feelings of a population, but poorly informed respeèting
the genius of the gospel, and the provision forÎ~ts-support made by its grena

Ato.The Missionary Presbytery was thea the only Preshyterian body,
not ia receipt of funds from the Clergy IReserve lands, or other like objec,.
tionable sources. The only honourable exceptions indeed among the
evangelical, bodies, were the Congreg-ationalists, like ourselves then but few
la nuniber, the Baptists and Episcepal Methodists, ail of whoni have alwayis
been distinguished for a straig-htforward adherence to ttie voluntary principle.
The difficultY of maintaining -our ground in these circumstances, can now
scarcely be conceived. It must be remembered tlmat there was no properly
.consolidated public opinion. The community grathered from all quarter!,
existed in stili disjointed masses ; and bence it ivas next to impossible, in
mnany localities, to secure attention to questions ffrauglit with momentoas
jjnpert, to tlie future well-being of the country. Whule the struggle was
arduously, but honourably maintained, with the various diffieulties noticed,
and ot hers, upon which we cannot condescend, the political agitation
assumed a most serious character, both in reference to the civil and religious
interests of the country. The mixed character of the population, occasioned
a like diversity of opinion on the leading- topics of the day. Discord was
carried into evf3ry settlemnent-alnost, into every family. Angry discussion,
andifoverbeariing party zeal, threatened fearfully the very existence of vital
godlin.ess. Amid the universal agitation, and mutual distrust, almost every

good work stood still, and no wonder, since even secular pursuits wvere ini
anany sections, almost abandoned. Our Missionaries bad -%. dilffcult and
thankless task to perform, among- those ivho liad been associated in Chureh
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fe*loW34i, énd te wvhom tbey looked perhaps, expectinly, as tbeiy f"joy and1
crown ia the day of the Lord" but now chargcd with mutual ranceur asý
holding opposite pelitical principles. In ail past times %ve believe that wlieu
political feeling lias run high, tiiese branded as Dissenters, have had a very
ample share of abuse, and in this instance tliey hiad inucli to bear ; and bad
tlley not been able to eccongider MJin whlo endurcd the contradiction of
sinners aciainst lirsl, tlîey could ili have cndured to bear Dimsentoei.,
classed as alinost synonymous xith rc1c15.. Stili, in looking back toý this
sifting period, we have often thoughit that beyond most others, in the history
of Our ission, it is ene, in regard to whicb, wve have cause of eeep gratitude
te J-Tirn lewho hathAdclivered, who doth. deliver, and in whomn we trust that
hie will yet deliver'" ail. who confide in him, These "ltroublous times" wevé
overruled for goed, They b. ought out flic worldly and false-bearted, in
general, ina tijeir timte colours. Truc, some congregations ivere soreiy sbaheik
by the introduction of political animnosity, under flic influence of whie.b.
nunibers separatedl themselves to join a pensioned, because held out te be,
a, more là,aa Clîurch. But wluile such congregations Nvere nurnericalby
weakened, the; were delivcred by the same mens, from. the elemnents ef
strife, tbey ietained those attaclied on principle, and in mest cases-wé
believe in ail-have been since more prosperous, botli temporally and
spiritually. il is to be hoped tlîat after the effervesence of political parti-
zanship bas passed off ; that those wvho, on the score of loy.-lty, se called.,
went eut froni us, but really Ilbecausc tlîey were net of us,"' have net been
forgetful of loyalty of a-highcr order; but keep in viewv the fact, that ivbile
the fellower eof Christ is to 1'boneur the king,," it is cspeccally incunibelnt
on him tû." fear Go,'

Since thiese commotions ceased, and thîcir causes have beep- invesligated
by the highest authorities, and a Public- Min d formed, circunistasices have cf
course been greatly more favourable-to.the extension eof our cause. The very
distinguishiag, chiaracteristics, wvlich at first constituted an Objection in niany
cases, coîistitute new a o-eneral recommendation ameng, the nMost enlighteaed
portions of the Canadiani ceninunity. It is now weil understood that upen
the great question eof ministerial support, our principios are identified with
the views of tlîe great body eof the people. Thle historian of seme future
period iih. discover tbat the Missionary Presbytery, new the United Pres-
byterian Synodin Canada, bore an honourable and net undistinguisbed part
in maturing, the sentiments of tbe iteresting population ameng whom its
destinieâ- wère in. Q-Yentful times cast.

TRET-A.
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NATIONAL EDUCATION IN CANADA.-No. Ill.

Frorn wvhat lias been said in preceding papers, on titis subject, it seis
obviuus that we must eihler -ive up the idea of imparting special religiotis
instruction in the comnmon, school, or abandon a national system. of Education.

Atgether, there appears to be no other alternative. If, therefore, a greneral
1%ystem. of schools be requisite-and Tew will be found to question it-then that
whioli is strictly religions mulst be disiingnished fromw~hat is pureiy iiterary.
There are insuperable difliculties iii the wvay of uniting them as subjects of
instruction in the saine school, and by the saine teacher. Nor do we fear that
tither will be less elliciently impartcd, because îlus kept distinct. I cannot
better close xny 'reinarks on titis topic titan by quoting a paragrapli froi Ille
last ]Report of lte Cief Superintendent of Schools, for Upper Canada. î-le
8.1y";, "4Ail theories wvhichi transfer to te day-schoolmaster, between Ille
hours of fine o'clock in the moruling and four ini the afiernoon, during five
days of the weeic, te obligations and dulies wlîict te Holy Scriptilies, the
primitive ages of ilie christian churchi, and te constitutions of ai1l religions
persuasion, enjoin upuin parents an(l clergy, must be nnsound ani vicions In
principle, and immoral in tendency. Ail titeories which make te State the
servant and creature of tite Chnirch is, as ail history demonistrates, degrading
to the former and corrupting, t te latter. Ail theories NvIlioh leave any
portion of the population wviitout a pubLic provision, for instruction in the
elements of a practical education, are at vartiance Nvith the principles and ends
of good governmetît, and hostile to thte rigits and interests of men. Ail
theories which cornlpel, by human enactîment, States, or communities of menî,
in respect to forins and exorcise of religion, infringe lthe prerogative of
Jehovah himself; trample upon te individuai responsibility of man to lus
Maker, and involve lte assuirnpîions on wvhich have been based Ille rnost
grind ing politico-ecclesiasticai despotism andl cruel persecutions, titat have
cursed mankind and ,rixnsonecl the church of God."1

There is no feature in thte history of Canada, more gratifying or more
htopeful, than Ille rapid progress and( succcssfiil Nvorking of her educational
institutions, and especially Ille coimnon scitools-titat progress in every
respect-in t1ie character of the schoolis, and the mode o! ilheir supprt,-in- the
qÙalification of the teachers and lthe ainounit of their remuneration,-in the
siie and style o! the scitool-Itouses, andc the extent of thoir accommodations,
-are alike checring arîd instructive. It is highly creditable Io te first
qettlers in lte country, that se soon as two or thrce hat. erected, w-ithin a
distance of a feiw miles o! cadli other, dwellings for their famtilies, they imine-
diateiy joined togoîluer in pnîting up, in somne central spot, a logr cabin Ie
8erve the double purpose of a scliool-house during the wcek, and a meeting-
b'ouse on lte Sabbath. Many of these places were sminal, uncomfortable and
ill-futinishcd, but they were suited to the exiglencies of lte timcs-and iii
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places trot a few, it must be confesseti, sucli is the nature of the accommoda-
tion stiti ; tliough ini alinost ail tho populous districts, the synall square lu-,
house has given pIa- - te tlue large anti converiient frame, or the more commo-
<ions anti substantial brick. I3y the Report of 1852, we lcarn thaït of the 3,008
riciool-houses in Upper Canada, 1,249 are fi-aine, and 287 stone or brick.
A few years ago, iii few school-houses w'ere to be fourni either xnap, charte
board, or apparatus. Now a goodly numbe- are well-furni9hIed with ail, andi
many imure, pariially se. Tlen years ago the character andi qualifications of a,
Inajority of flue teachers were anything but creditable to themselves, or belle-
ficial te the community; riow a large, number of earnest, erithusiastic andi
successful teachers, hotit maie andi ferrie, are feunti in the country, wvhile
the dernand for suc. teachiers is every hreurgent, and the remuaneratiou
fair and encouraging. Very many sohool sections (net including the towns)
offer a s-alary of £100 per annnim, ani the average salary of maie teachers for
1852, wvas £83. Gs-and cf fernales £52. 12s. The tact that gooti anid preperly

qualified teachers are rrew so generaiiy requireti anti so adequatcly paiti, àa
one of the most premising- aspects of the case-for wherever thiere is a zeaious,
and efficient teacher, there will cf necessity be a fiourishing andi succcssfinl
school. Andi, besides the increase in salary, the position anti status of the
common se .ool teacher is greatly raiseti. The idea, titat ar.y body is good,
enough for a schoolrnastcr is now explv -'e(], ant ei sentiment is even gaining
g7round, that teachers ought Io b-' mnodel-mei-meni cf pleasing mnanrere,
amiable disposition andi unblemislhed, characier, as weli as of respectable
attainments. The position cf schooimasters in Canada, is important, honoia-
ble andI influenlial, andi though perhaps net lucrative, is ncvertheless faitlv
remunerative ; and youngy men cf ability, energy anti patriotisme cannot
devete themsclver te a more hoepeful, useful or commendable vocation.

THE BADGE 0F DISCIPLESIIIP.

À new cominandment 1 give unto you, thiat; ye love one another, as 1 have
loveti yen, that ye aise love coie another.

Obedience te this new commantiment is, by our Lord, declared te be the cri-
tenion andi badge of true discipleship : Il By this shal ail men know that ye are
my disciples, if ye have love o tu anotherQ' Tiiese words irnpiy three state-
ments: ail mny disciples shall be distinguisliet by tbis mutual affection; none but
mny disciples shali be se distinouished; and this mutual affection shall ho se vis-
Ible in its effeets, that mny disciples shail be readily recognised by it.

Ail Christ's disciples are distinguished by this mutual affection. [t mnust bo
ne. This is, by way cf eminrence, his commantiment; and can Ihe.y be bis disci-
pies who disobey j: ? They only are bis disciples indeed, irho Ilcontinune in Mhis

. 12 31,
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"wtrd."1 fesîdes, it is impossible te have that comnion faith, and common feolihrr,
*which are necesqarily implied in beingr disciples of Christ, ivitheut having this
.tnutual affection. It is obvions iliat the man who is destitute of this vecuir
affection to Christians as Cliristians, is not-cannot be-bimiself a Christian.

And the second principle, implied in our Lord'a words-that none but Christ'%
ýdisciples are possessed of this niflètion-is ne less obv!'"--1y true. A worldly
,man, an unbeliever, ma.y respct a genuine Christian-he rnay be constrained te
do so4 he rmay even love -him on account of bis naturally amiable qualities, or of
,the natural relation in wvhich ho stands te lMin, or of the advantages hie derives
'froin him; but lie does net, ho cannot, love hira as a Chiristian. Wbat is pecu.
liarly Christian in bis character, is not, connot be, te him an object of affection.
lie loves him, net for, but notwitlistanding, his Christianity. It is only those who,
tee taught of Gcd that can love the brethren as the Master requires themn te be
loved, even as ho bimself lovecl theni-with a cordihl regard te the image of God
appearing in them-with a self-denyingt, uelf-socriflcing love. Herod respected
John; but, liad lie loi ed him for bis holiness, lie woul have obando.ied bis para-
-mour, instead of shutting up bis faithiftl reproyer in prison. It is et certain proof
'that; a inan bias passed f rom death te life, if lie reolly lovei3 the brethren.

T'his distinctive affection towards genuineCliristians is something that ouglic
net te be conceaied ; 6something, indeed, that caitnot ho concealed. Love is au
active principle; and love te tAie brethiren shows itself in nets of ltindness te thie
*Ixetlbren. True-Christians aissociate together, iii a wvay iu ivhich they de net »s.
sociatew~ith thiemenOof the world. W len dutty col Is, they associate wit f worldly
'mon ; but when they are Il lot go, they sek tlieir own company ;" and while they
M" de good te aIl mon, as tliey have epportunity," they especially abound in offices
-of ki.-dness te those" -1vho are of tlec ieusebiold of faé-*tl." It is the will ef their
Lord that it sheuld be se. Ho Iy ne means -%vishes thom "lte do their good works
before meon, te be seu of tht..i;" but lie doos wish their liglit, in doing good th
the brethren, " se te shine before mon, as that tliey, seeing their geood works, may

¶orify tleirFather.wvhodýs in hIeaven." In the earliest and best ogeoetClîristianity,
1he words ol our Lord were very remarkoably verified. It wvas thon i cemmen
expression ameng the heathen, ,,Sec ho'v these Christians love one another, and
how ready they are t- die for each ether !' The profane Lucian scoffingly says
ýol the Christians of bis timo,"I Theïr Lawvgiver bas porsuaded them that they are
ail brethren ;" and another lieatben remarks, that IlChristians love one another
hefore they are accjuaintod, if thoy but knov that they are Chiristians."

We have great cause te lament tbat the love of Christians is by ne means
se ardent, and therefore by ne means se visible, as it îvos in the primitive ago. it
lbas waxed cold; and in the churelî losing its grmat ornament, the îvurld la de.
privod of ene piincipal means of its conversion. The infidelity of the world is
c1hargû,eable, te a -considerable degree, on professed bolievers, failing te exhibit the
true charactor o? the religion o? Christ, as the religion of love. When the truc
-followers of Jesus Christ.are visibly -f one mind and cue heurt, the îvorld îvill be
constrained te believe, that the Father bath sent Ille Son. Alas ! howv de many of
us give the lie te our profession, and shut up reflecting wvorld!ly -lon te, one -or
-other of the conclusions, eith ler that wvo are flot Cliristians, or if wve are, that there
is ne such power in the doctrine and law of Christ as their author ascribes to
them.

An important question, of a practieal liind, nnturally riscs eut of Ibese illus.
tratiens. Are wve obeying the new commandment of our Lord ? Are we giving

-tlais proof of our discipleship, te, ourselves, te flic chutrcli, te Ille world ? De we
love the brethren, do'we love Cliristiiins as Clîristions ? Do îve love them frein
their relation and likeness te God our Father, and Jesus Christ, their elder brother.
Do %ve cordially esteem themn? De we afl'ectionately love tlîemn? De we do
<hem gomod as îve have opportunity ? De îve seek opportunity to do them goed
ilftppy are those wlie eau intelligently, lionestly, reply te these questions lu the
affrmative. They have Ilpassed froni dea.th te life." Thla Lo-ye of thie byethieu.,

124



is the evidence tlîat Ilwe, are in the liglit," for"c lie that liatcthi," ay, L. hat loveth
riot, Il is brother, abideth in dnrl<îess, oven until now." Let thD.Se wbo 'wve oee
enother, as Christ lias lovod thein ai], seek te malte A more and more ev'ident,
that they "llove not in word and in tongue only, but in dded and in truth." LUt
(hem "'walk iii ail lowliness, osteeming each otiier lxtter tiîan thcy do themselves ;
forbearing eue another in love; eudeavoring te keep te unity of the Spirit ini ihie
bond of peace; puîtting awvay ail bitternoss, find anger, and wrath, and clameur1
a.nd evil-speaking, boing kind tnone another, tender-hearted, fergiving one anether,
even as Ged for Chrisî's sake lias forgriven tîjera;" wvalking iii love, even a&
Christ walked in love. Let tbem "ldo goodl and ceramuolcate," and if a brother
or sistor be naked and destitute of éni y 0ood, lot thom net say, Depart in peace ;
be ye fed, be ye ciotbed ; but givo theim the things that vre ncedful te the body.
And that we mnay ibus obey the ncev commandaient ef eur Lerd; lot us seek- by
the faith of the truth te "labide in hlm," that lie inay by bis Spirit abîde in us, thit
thiis we may bring forth mueh fruit te bis praise and glory.-Dr. Brown's Ex-
POsUtion on John xiii. 34, 3&.

4 Letter .Addressed te, the Non-Established Presbyterian Communîions of Seo1lnd.
By SIR GEOIIGE SINCLAIR, Bai t.., of Ulbster. Jidinburgh Jon*'.oK & HUNTXJR,
1854. &

It is well knewn that the author ef tbis Letter werit a great length withi
Dr. Chalmers and the other Noii-lntvasýionists betore the dlisroption and
altimately-not without panas of the extreinest ar -uish-tore himself trein
them. H-e did, ho*vever, continue te adhere te te Establishmen!, and fcr a
Erne clave te it, %'ità a tenacity wvhich seemed te be altogether bigeted, arnd
oertainly filled witli atonishmrent those most disposed te esteem, and admire~
him. It a pamphlet ho publislied a few years ago ho -et forth, the exclusive-
ness and zeal vvith whlîih ho had devoted hiruseif te the Kirkz. Ho had neyer
heard a Free Churcli Mirtister, and nover one of themn had been withia hie
deer. As Patron, hoe had prosenited te tile Parislh ef Thurse an evaug-elical
andi pieus xminister, wvho had formerly Iaboured in Dunfermîjune la connoctien
ixith ene et the branches~ of the Secessieti, and had along -'ith. a number ef
bis brethien joined the Establishmnent. Ho had himself been most exemnplary
ka hie attendance at the panisl ehurch, hiad regularly oficiated as an Eider,
and had lent it 'lhe whele of his influence as an Ileritor. He confesses that,
neveriheless, the' large and beautifuil chureh wasa dosent. Thîe peeple arousid,,
and their ferefathers, had been fer generatiens recel ving frem the Family ef
Ulbster, the kindest attentions. For himself ho had been amenget them as
a ceunsellor and fiend-had. visited them. ln their sioknesa, admiuîistered Io
their seuls the consolations ef religion, and dispensed te them. medirS for
the heaiing of their bi-dies; and they cherished in return ail the enthusiastio
4.eotedns of a Highland clan. 1-a everything, vil and social there were né6
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bounds to their eagerness to oblige him; but there was one tlinge he declared,
iliey would. fot do for bim: they would ua alo him usque ad aras. They
liad almost to a mnani C"ne ta the Free Chturoh, anud îhey would nat, even Ia
please the Laird, retrace tlieir steps. At ]engéth Sir George, who s*eemed to
have been ail the while acting like the school boy in Ille church-yard, %vho
whistles aloud to keep his couirage up, followved the people, wvhomn every one
expected hie would have led, ituto the Free Church. We are lad to find that
ho is iiow making another move in a right direction. Ile is anxious for a
union oU the several Nuii-Estabi-,Iied Presh)yteriati denominat ions ini Scotlaind.

lie want of such union has long beeu deplared by Ille besi and mos»&
en-ligyhtei7ied men in probably ail these dienaminat ions. Many viewing. the
malter in a lighct whiclh mav be called sîiutly spiritual, have bewailed tlie
division and alienation, and often discord and btrife, pi evailing amongst those
wlio mnust, iii the judgmnent of charity, be regardled as members; of the one
mystical body of Christ, and aîughî therefore to have the closest connection
and the liveliest sympathy with one aîuaîher. Otiiers looking at illings mole1
in Ilie light of expediency, anîd wvithî a refereîîce ta ecolesiablical ecanomnies,
aire sliocked -at the w~orse tluan uiseles:s expeîîditure of mens -of men, -ami of
unonoy-wuule atIltle saine lime ialinterests, are ta a -ýre-at extent couinter-
acling one atiotther, and destroyiuug ilhe wei-lit aud infi uence -%vlieh ii
olheîivise be possessed. Wriîl the view of remedying thiese eviliZ, Sir George
says :--ci 1 enteed last year inb a correspondence on Ihle subject w~ithi some
leading menibers of aur owni chutrcli, as wvell as witu in respteted friend Dr.
Brown, of the Uniuei Presbyteriauu bot1v, and ailiers; Y.lio ail concturre-d witll
me :îs Io Ille importance aîîd expediency of accomplishing luis object, ilf it
could be achieved on lerms hionourable and satisfactory 10 ail parties-the
only terrms on whlui 1 myseif could possibly wihthat #should ever iake
rilace.11 iavin- receivcd su ch encoarairement, lie, about the commencement
of this year, invlied a feiv leading incivicluals af the dhifférent denomiuuations
ta a "friendly, dispassionate, and u-ireserved consideraîjon of tuie wvhah.

" ix af wvhorn %vere coiiînecued wilh Ilhe Free Chiureh, while five
belonged ta Ille United, or Reformed Presbyteriati denornjnation.le As ta the
Established Chiurch, lie says :-"i A jninction wvith it is af course impossible,
ini s0 fair as the UnitedI Presbyuerians are concernied, an.d wouid, 1 îhink, even
if pratcticabille, be neillher wise, sahutary, uuor honorable, in the case af the
Free Chntrch." Frorn the E"stablishmnent lie says lie 'vas hiinselfdtriveni bya
conviction îùat r4ils eclesiaistical poliey Nwas ciuaracîerised by grzLsping'
worldly-minded exchuisiveniess."* lie also argues aI somle len'gth a-aist Ille
Mdea af Ille Frce Chuirchi again qeekinir alliance witi the Stale, ami refers to
sortie Overtures tending thiat way whiehi were la:st year brouglit before ils
Genieral Assembly.

"' If ever," says lue, "9the Free Chîurch sîonl puirchuase (rua matteron
wluat terus) rut hue expetise of again %wfl3arinig the Statu collar of dependetuce,
ils reaimissiou ho the Siate crib ai elndnw.meîîî, 1 behieve thiat Ille <leteriorating
inufluîence af :tuch a conjueclion would be developcd inu tlle course ai a very
Ïew years. 1 question muchi Nviher many of aur ininisiers or
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memibeis Nvould, before the Disruption, have been as zealous as they arc nOW
for the repeal of the tests or the opening of the parishl sohools ta geyeral
competition. 1 inay- add, that any sehene, sncli as was suggestect by my
illustrious friend Dr. Chliners-vîz., a Parliamentary recognition of the Free
Clîurch as constituting the erclesiastical establishment of Scotland, alid
replacing îts ministers in Ilteir former statue, and pensiariing off their suc-
e-ssors- %as, wheni brought by myself uîuler Ille notice of sorne of the
distinguished publie Men of the day, regarded by thiem (and 1 miay add, by
inyseif also) as a wild and vision-ary prc'nosal, in-somiuch that il wou]d, 1 ain
sure, be impossible t0 find, one advonîurous enîhusiast, who wvould risk the
I*orfeitute «~ his reputatiun for com-moni sense by vent uring so m uch as to narme
it ini cillhcr Ilouse of Pailiamielt. 1 ain awNvae that some ig,-hly respectable
niemrbers, and even Piesbyteries, of the Free Chiureh, have flot long since
transmitted Overînires for briaoging the suiij,-,t of the Claimn of 1Righti before
Parliament. What impression Ibis proccdttre nay have pruduciâ iii other
quartets, I cannut pretend to say; but 1 oi1 tliat 1 -was botti stariled and

wmrîidthcn lthe proposai 'a adopted. ht seemedl to me equivalent ta
hois4un- siý-tna!s of distress, intimatinf.r ihlat te good ship Free Charch had

spu~ a lealc-that the creiv had leen put on short allowance, and were
ux tous Io be îowed -back as soon as possible loto the commodiotns harbour of
State endownient. JI -would, 1 bhnk be 1el if the respected advocates of
-sicel an application ta Parliament wvozld frankcly spcfy t/e2ecise o1ljec1
wicih t/tcy hawe~ in vîcwb, andI whiat they -wisli tlie Goverinocnt t0 (Io. They
cati onily cunltemplate thec alterniative of an Act for Ille substitution of the Frie
Ciitureli iii tic place of ic existiog E stal[isitnent,--a mensure (as 1 ha-ve
just statcd) su fraughit wiîhi ihjnlsî:ce l( aubsnirdity, that il ivould not receive
ihie support or couintenance evetn of -, solilary pû1liiian cnnected with any
Ipar!y; or thiey must be deq1rots ta wiîness an amalgamnation of Ille Frce
Churchi %ith Ille presetit rsalsmn- neasure wvhichi, no malter on -what
conditions (aiid no advances of any kind have ever been made by Ille latter
body) w~onild be e'crcmnely clisîabiti Iob, ait ail events, a very laige proportion
of ilie Free Chur-ch ininisters and lay adlc'reiiis lîroughiout Sco1land, andI
îvo.,lc be regarded Il every aillier Èvangelical communion ilirouglit the
empire as nuie of lie hicaviest blows ani greaiest discouragemnents Nyhicli
could be iu;lete 1 on tc cau.se of vital Chiristianiity."-

Arnong tho ffiecnds Sir George consulted tiiero was: of couirse, but oiie
opinion as Ia the d.esirableniess of union. And with. regard to their vicws of
itls praicticabIilily hoe sas:-

1I Caunot stale the case more plainly or more fàvorably, thiai by quot0,illg
utcl atlhoriîy Of Iwo ýemiineut and influienlial Christiani friends, w'ho,' thlg
belonging to different commutnions, hand arrived at the sanie coniclusioni,=

:My Z>gre Dat î.erp)lcxiîyr, Sir Geor,-rc,' Said. Dr. Giblrie, 'lis ta discover any
-rounds .vli;cli cati jusîify us lin rcmnaining separate ; and if we Collid

wVit11ess UIc accoîmpUishmcnt of sucli an union1 as yOU conitemla-ýte, I tih
w-cil exoilaitn %viîh lli~e ancient saint, ' Lord, noNv letîcst thon lily servant
(lepart iii peace.' 'So fax as we axe concerned,' observed D)r. Harper, 'tule
q1uesuion %licther union is practicablce, is oniiel hca United Preshylerian cati
withoui rlificulhy -P.nswer, so far as hIe conlitlution of onr Chiurch is concernî,d,
seeing th-at wvc doa -ot inakze the rejection of tîxe ICstablishinexn prinoiple a
ternim of Chiristii or iniisîcrial commnunion. In lte United Clxuirech dîcir
inay be sornie "ito hold, and ail of course, cnjay the liberty of cloing-so, Ille
abstract principile of an Establishment, althiou:h the body, wvilli very feiv
ýexceptionîinkq clifferently. Ail thiat wvou1d be nccessary is, thàt the-Frce
-Clrrchi should agrce Io make the point of diffieicnce a malter of forbeatr.nce.
At the sanie lime it is obvious Iiat uniont could not take place, nor if
practicable, wvould be permanotît, so long as Ille Frec Clitirch bhas Ile
intention, or cnînrîains Ille expectahion, of giving- effect ta lier Chaini uf Right

y re-uniofl -%iithIl Uial. "
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Wce reeollect hearing a disiinguishied. Free Cliurcli Miniisier once siay, iii
exact accordance %iti ilie viewv of Dr. Harper :-"4 There is no more
iieedled in order 10 a union ihan just Ilhat we shlotild declare our willingnss
that tlie Establishment principle be malter of forbearaiice,"' and -lie wva3
pleased to add, ci1 think wve oiight to make that declaration."1 .11 îs ioI
Io say, We think SO too; for ihiat is just saying WTe approve of the position
Occîîpied on that point by the United Presbyteriani Churcli, whiicli by no
ineans requires is tîinisters or merabers Io bc voluiltaries, and w1lich
(tontains some of bolli, who, as we wei.l know, wvarrnly approve of an E-Istab)lisli-
ment. But liad wve access Io Free Clîurclimen w'e viould piead for the
eoncession. on two -rounds. First we wvould repectfuliy subrnit, whether,
grantin- the soundness of tle Establishiment principle, it is of sullicient
importance to be insisted on as an indispensable terni of communion, especially
wlien it is, as in the Free Churcli, a mere abstraction. Second ly, %ve would
plead lIai the concession -%vould extricate the Free Churehl herseif froni an incon-
venience, and be a relief to the concieuces of manly of lier excellent members
wid eiders, we do flot say, iiisters. For -we know that flot a fewt of the îwo
former classes are decidedly in favor of forbea-mance, tha. is Io say, they hbld
tîxe principle of tlie United Presbyterian Clîurcli rallier thian of ieir Own.
Nay, wve know thai some of îhiem are as resolute voluntaries as any of
otîrselves, and if we mistakze flot tle number is rapidly iîxcreaqin,', hI woul
lie presuinption Io hope iliat ail this can have aîîy weiglit. But.perliaps Sir
George Sinclair may be listened to :

"9 You must al," says lie, "ibe aware how comnpletely Ilie different
bodies of unendowcd Presbyterians are idieniified hi other respects; ilhey
-teknow.ledge the saine standards; preach Ihle samne doctrines; are governed
bv the sanie office-bearers; are equaliy tenacious of Sabbathi obseérvanice:
wid are equally zealous iii the cause of foreign missions. The1iir minisiens
are ail miaiita;icd by the spontaneous and ungrudged oblations of ilheir flocks-;
an-d ail parties are desirous, Io their power, and even beyoîtd iheir power, Io
rofliribuie Io tlie support of a <r"spci zninistry iii those localities wvhere thle
deoep poverîy of the inhabitalins .enders il necessary tîxat iliey shotild, iii part
at least be supplemnented by !he abiindance of the iiberality of tieir Christiani

breteru wh ar in asir crcustacesai ditane. e, ierefore, lio
are connecîed %vitli hlie Free Church, may sure.iy bear vriil ur United
Prosbyterian brethern wio have, durirîg thirce gefleraliotis, iŽxperienced (as
they think) the efficacy, as welI as tlie comýfort, of the ifstin
systim. WVly should "'e -%vho are pra eical voluniaries from ncussiîy, refuse
Io bc united with tlioz> wlio are so from conviction (as far as te sustentation~
of the ininister is concerned), and wlio objeet 'lot Io our holding the
opposite principle, to wlîich. they are conscientiousiy opposedVI

Mlie following exiract, also, is %vell deserving of attention. It is long,
but we are 2 ire tle space will nt be grud-ed

ccThe axiom, that it is the duty of the civil magistrale, in lus official
rapacity, to, Chonor Christ,' is, as it secmns to me, so vagýue andi indeterininate,
as to belhable tevery serious objections. timusi, of course, luenceli separate
instance, depeîîd on île consciences of ihlose in auihority to, aci in Ibis mlalter
arcoiling to lteir Ozoi views, -%vithout atssmfuinn ourTs as thecir standard or
ilheir guide. In titis serise, Christ is ai this mo ment 4 honoreci' ini eve.rr
conitrq ilrou-luout Europe. The 'civil magistrales'1 iu lialy, 'Spain, Por.tu-
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gail, and ail othler iRomish -countries, concei-ve that they ' honor Christ'1 by
enidowviing Popery Ilu England, and several other Protestant cotuntries, Christ
15 'holuored'1 by the establishment of Prelacy. Charles Il., and biis godle.4s
min isters, believed they wcere '9 honoring Christ'5 when they forced Episcopacy
npon aur foref-athers, andi consigned aur martyrs ta exile or ta death. If -yon
e.-,lart the 'c ivil mazisrate ' ta« baonor Christ in Seotlarid, will he nat tel] yea
that lie is doing so to- the utmost by uphaldling, a Presbyterian Establishmnent?
Mils systemn i; niverqally carried oui, and yet ilhere is not even one Estab-
lishied Chutreh in E urope, of wvhich any Free Chtirchnian or United P>resbyte-
riail wvauld naL repuidiate the fe!lowshiip, andl desire either-fhe radical reforma-
lion or thie entire abolition. If il is replied, tlîatve contend for a 'scripl!urai',
esiablishinent, every civil magistrale would at once exclaima, that Es edifioe
is frarnf'd, entirely on that hasis, and thal much an one as wve are bent upo.n

erc:îî ould bc anti-scriptural, pernicieus, and inadmissible. lu fact, aur
'VIONS (101u1d 1not be carried oui, unless Fret- Churches, accordiig ta Our model,
ivere establishied iii cvery Christ ian Country thraughiout the warld-a consn-
rniiion whiels cannot t-ake place until Pree Church sentiments predoininate
il, courts, iii sonates, and iii ail the higli places of the earili. Oaa %ve «bg
f urprised that our United Prcsbyterian. brethren, wvhen, they contemplate' the
fruits whicii tlle adoption of tbis course lias produced, shouki. prefer the non-
e-sfablishmcrîî prinviple (the pover of which w'e ourselves hiave experiencedl
and exemplificd ini au iiiipreci.-deined dcgrce) ta the existence in every land,
whlere the opposite viev bas been. adhiercd ta, of ehurclies NvIich (in Our
opinion as weil as ini thoirs) are -nurseries of errer in doctrine, laxity in
di.scipline, misapplication af immense resources, and uncharitable exclusive-
ne1ZS iii regard ta every allier denomnination ? or that 1%ey shonld hc apprebien-
rive af Staxte interférence witli respect ta Sabbath obtservan11ce, as its practiczil
iipplicaf ion niust in every case bc regulated according ta tle ýsentiments of
11.e ' civil magistrales'1 themsel.ves-a great mnajority of Nvhom entertain. very
enafilsed or iuadciàqi,ae ideas an the subject, and are more likely ta consut
tlle l3ook of Sports, thn ta conform. ta the Blook of Discipline? In trutb, th~e
va-tueness ef the phrase, thet il is te diity of the civil magistrate, i hli$
cifliciai capatitv, ta 'blonor Christ,' remninds mne of a conversation in Nwhiib,
mnany years a-0, my zealous and indefatigable friend, Joseph Hume, expressed
Ji s surprise that he shionld experience so muchi opposition, and incur s0 mnceh
obloquy, wlheii bis only aim ý%vas Io procure 'good goverament' for the people;
ilion «%iV I bevd hta atepaseworthiness or importance of hi.3
il " gyl, as t lins enusuciatcd, thiere cauld not be two opinions; but that a strik-
in_- and strennus discordance %vouldbe developed when the practical meaning

*or the -w'ords * oodi governrnent 1 camne ta be considcred and defined, for
aitlîough nu0 politicialu would be 50 craîcbcty and parado.xicai as ta conîend
in favojr of ; bad governincnt,' and the absolutist, the liberal, Ille republican,
-Ille imciali.st iald ilti assent te bis generai principle, very imany xvanli aver
ilhat Ille plans wbich hie had dcvised for the esîablislimcuî or security of gaad
garvertnwn t, wolild oily render our prescrit position much. Ilworsqe, and cec
would nmaiutain that bis system, andt his only, vrould ensure the greareel

posb'aniouint of freettom ami lmappiniess ta ilic greatest possible number.-
Tlius, also. willh rezard ta tlîe chîly of the civil magistrale in relation la Christ
andi bis Chiurchi, ail Christians ai ail communionq -%voiild at once admnit, thatt
in every cpiland bay ail means, lie should 1lionor Christ;' but wlipl
ditrerent parties proccoedcin s! ate the mecaning whicli they respecîiveiv
ntîach ta that ductum, Ille Unaited Preshytorians -would say tliat tlhe civil
maistr.-tc bonored Chirist i>y praterting bis Cliurch and a.1l ils membels
ainsiit any inivasino ai ubir right.s, and ini the unfettercd enjoymeuîî oftbleîr
indepedece by flot intcrlering cither Nvitlî ils spirituial or seuarcncrs

-nd by beeîawin n invidiaus ai exclusive advantages, xvhethr pcuni-r
or prefoeîti.il, o-ii tlie uiisiters or members ai a pairticular denomination,
wr!s ail tlle 15 -s-if eavored classes (though pcrliaps oquai or slupcrior iii Piezy
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and iinteligencice, and at the saine timne less able to provide the means) are
ieft to inaintain their owvri churches, rninîsters, and manses, and yet contribute
to the upholding of a moi îopoly of whiclî they deprecate the injustice, and
denythe utility. Oit the other hand, the adherents, and espeeially thie pas-
tord of every other comîinunion, might inideed slrenuously coîteur in inaintaiti-
iin! thiat te civil inagistrate should ' honur Christ'1 by the exclusive
ertdovment of one particular seet; but no two would be fouud to agree as fo
thie particular churcli which. shouid be supported ait the cost of ail 'tie resi."-

The correctncss of the foiiowving passage, wvith reference eiuber to te
jiast or the present, admits of no dispute, and ouglit flot ho be disregarded:

4cWhein 1 myseif (gave my heart to kniow the wi.sdom' of te venerabic
mcan whose janglings gyradually sub-divided the Presbyieriaii Cliurchliito so
inany sections, 1 was led in tbe course of my enquiries, vitllî no small
' Vexation of spirit,' to knio%' e'madness and folly' in rnany of the ' doubifutl
lisputations' and ' contentions, Nv'hich were s0 sharp betwveei tlîei, itt hey
departed asundfer, one from te other;' and 1 cou Id flot hielp feeling that, i
reference to the hachies ani turmnoils of Old Light and Neur Ligbit, of Burghier
and AntibniriA'cr logonmachies, 'hec that iricreaseth knowleilge, increaseth
sorrow.' iIowv ofien do wve find that those wvho hiad i nany thngs to say, and
liard Io be t._Lered,' concerniug the inost profonnd and mi-nentous rnysteries
of the Gospel, 'hlait need that one shouid îeach ilhem agai . ia eth i
principles of the oracles of God,' ln reference to the plainest and most
practical duties connected -%vith union and Christian fellowshiip, so that whilst
c'able by sound doctrine borh ta exhort and couvince gaiinsayers,'1 îhey
iieglected to exemplify 'the tlîings wvhich become souuîd doctrine; aiid
i tsteal of Ilcuttin- olT.occasion, froin them that sou-lit occasion,' by ' folloiv-
ing after the thîingfs which. make for peace,' liîal no sooner gathiered te
pincip)al wheat into a common garne r, titan they begaît to quibble and
quarrel about lte chafl! We oughit aIl to feel tbiank-fnl Iliai the Secessin
subtilities of a by-gone age have been nierged inb te crucible of denomi-
national amalgamation, and arc aliost vaitishied away; and if the ar4iquaries
of a distant agTe shoiild ever dis:intier tltern fîoin their sepichral restini g-plaees,
i t will require ail lte skill. au([ sagacity of future Hugli Miiliers and
Mý-urchisoîts to discrimninate between the distinct, but flot easily distinauislied.
spreies of the polinicai mnegahheriumns of a former age. 0f bbc biessinc7s-

~vihflow froin an arrangrement by wvhiclt bretlhren, wvho lîad previousîy
becomne two bands,' are ceuabied to dwell in. petfect unity, the coinparatively

recent junetion lietween bue Iwvo Synods -%vhiell constitute the United
Itresbyterian Church, affords a mark-ed and memorable illustration. It is
;eknovled,,ed by ail the rainisters and memibers of both parties, that the
standlard of piety, the meal, the love, the generosily, the comfort of ail
(-oncernpd have, -without a single dirawback, beýen increased in a higher ratio
Ilian the most sanguine advocates of the mneasure liait contemplated or
foretoid. Noie of tue inembers of eithcer denorninat-ion hiave rep)ented of tîteir
joinît determination, or wvouid nowv %visli ho retrace their sleps.

Wc make no atoogy for the length. of this article on a subjcct so
i tnteresting and, imiport-ant. During our brief editorial career, we have before
noiv expresseci our desire for a union ;viîl tie Free Church, for whvlicli it is
Î.enerally ailo%'ed Iliere are, ln titis Province, fiacilities aind iinduicement:,
uaiknowvn ahl hoine. Althe saine lime, there are few things wve should more
deprecahe titan any injudicions and premnature attempis Io precipitate art
,tînalgamation for wvhich the judgmnenhs, the consciences, and the affections
of ilie parties inay not bc prepared. WViîi a reference to ibis importani
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object, as ivell as more geherally, we have always bitterly deplored the
reinoval of that most enli-hteiied, liberal, and holy mani, Protèessor Esson.
Ile lias been succeeded, howcver, by ane Nvlio, %ve are deli-lhted to under-
stand, is in regard ta this mirater, as ta many others, an officialfiishu
degener. Most earnestly do we bld God speed ta ail good men who honestly
atnd earnestly ain- at hcaling au Scriptural principles> the divisions in the
body of Ille Saviour.

£'hri-t ologql of the Oic? Testament andi a co?)mentary on the M~acPeit"s
1lY E. W. lIEYGNSTENcuIlERG, ]).D. Second Edition. Improved Translated framn
the German by the Rev. TuEODORE MEYER; Vol. 1, 8VO. p.p. 520:- Edillburgh,
T. and T. Clark.

The Christology was one of the first works of lleingstenberg, and imme-
diatelv procured for lîim celebrity, as a mn of lecarning and lalentl, an.d as arle
ofIlle rMost efficient oppontents of the neology and raîionalismn wbich prevailed,
and to so -reat an extent stili prevail, among bis countryme. islgsic-
a trainslation of it into Egihwas published in the Uîitied States, whicli bas
liad an extensive circulation bolli iii Britain and on this side of the Atlantic.
Tiiose acquainted w itl h U Author's subsequent publications, especially h is
Cammentary on the Psa-lms, mnust hlave observed that hoe frequently refers Ia
Itis Cliristalagy, and intimates that on a variety of passages lie hias clnidl-
erably cbanged bis opinion. It is understood Io be rallier characteristie of
German writers speedily, and entirely ta abandon theories for 'vbich they once
7ealousiy contended. Il is even alleged that occasionally, by the lime snMe
startling production of Teutonlue gonius lias become kno'Nwii iii Britain, and
awakenecl discussion and called forth the enthusiastic admiration 'f the trans-
cendentally disposed, the authorlias publisbed aniother w'ork and exposed and
refuted biis farmner solf. We do nal say Ilengsicniberg bias iii the case before
us mnate such an evoluuion. But lie hinseif says, ihle aid wvill iiot retaizi
any value compared wvith flic new editj0 n.11 We must add ibiat many of the
changes will be found ta o in a direction foreign th the general strain of
popular evangelical interpretation, and wvill be disrelished by many, perliaps
most, oriliodox and pions readers. In ail sucli cases, boivever, the igreat
question is, What is trulli ? And the mature opinion of such. a mnan as Ileng-
sierberg is worth. knowing and considering, wbiellier w-e adopi it or not. The
present translation is by an old pupii of the author who seeras Ia possess high.
qualifications for his office. It is publislîed, as wvill be observed, by the
Messr.s. Clarkz of Edinburgbh, wbo have renclered such important service Io
sacred literature by their Biblical Cabinet, Foreigar Theological Library, and
ailier valuable issties.
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DR. PIJFF'S VISIT TO CANADA.
It is too late for us noNv to think of cornmnunicating intelligc-ncc on this

ioieresting- event. We cannot, however, deny ourselves the plcasure of
recording the very high gratification it afforded us in comrnnn with thous:ands
-ail irideed wvlo heard that cistinguished Missionary. file is v.'ell knowin as
a mnan of suporior talents anid lcarniing, but the charm. of his cîzaracter is Uis

,simple-minded earnest zeal for the glory of God and the good of men. AI
cadi successive appearance lie made in Toronto, lie rose in the admiration of
his audience, and lias wxon and carried off golden opinions. 1le is the
gdvocate aI once of Christian Missions and Christian Lijioni-two kindred
causes; and we sincerely hope that his visit to this Province May provo *a
ble&sedl epoch in refepence to -both.

MISSION FUNDS 0F THE U. P. CHURCII FOR 1853.
The followir1g analysis and abstract of the Missionary icome and L, -

penditure of the United Presbyterian Church in Scotland, for the year 1&5à,,
byhîe Rev. Àndrew Som-erville, wvill be, interestiug Io our readers.

1. THE SOURCES 0F ORDINARY IMISSIONARY NOE

I. Conzregational Contributions.- Con-regat ion al contributions forru
cûr most reliable souirce of supply; for, as tiey incînide the sums which are
raised by congregational rnissionary associations, it is obvious that it 15 10 this
source that wve are maiinly to look for the suppoit of our missionary schemes.
The excess or the deficitîicy, ilherefore, of this part of our income in any
given year, is the best criterion of the 1nissionary liberality of the church.
TËhe sura contribnted hy congregations, as sîated in the followingy lists, is £12,9
166 92s., being £55 2s. 8(1. more than it wvas in 1852. Fourteen presbyteries
have exceeded, and seventeen have falleri short of, the contributirsris of the
precadizig year.

2. &ocieties and Schools not Oongregalional.-The surn whicti lias been
derived from. this source is -C585. 14s. ll.It. being £366 1Gs. 1O'.4 Iess than
it Nvas in 1852. This large deficiency is owing chiefly to, the fact 1h:î fthe
liberality of congregations placed al the disposai of the Th1eological Students

sum muchi inférior to that whielh they obtaiuied the year before. We trust
that the collections mrade at the meetings %vieh the sincients are holding
durin- the current year, will be more ample and more wvorthy of the excel-
lent objeot %vliceh they are so laudably striving 10 support, thiati they were in
1853.

3. 1idividual Donations.-Tlie individual donations for our ordinarv
misstonary operations arnouint 10 £2355 8s. Od., being £109 3s. 8d., more

tha i 1852. This sum includes two donations, one of £500 and another of
£700O. Thiis depau-trnent of tue accounts is specially gratifying aninistructive
as hot a few of Ili- ,2!àorq state tle reasons whicli prompted the gifts, and
thus inake us ar.{uainted willh incidents which occurred Io individuals nd
to families. Last 5ear ive .called the attention of our readers to the notices
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t1hat wvere connected with the individual donations, and this year the list is
[lot less worthy of close exaînination.%

4. Legacies.-Hither-to our funds have m.ceived but few legacies. This
mnay arise from. the circunstance that our misêionary operations are comnpara-
tlively recent. In 1859. onl]y £2,19 were griven under the head of legacies; but
tlîis year we have obtaitied from tluis souice the large sumn of £1004 14s. 9d.
We would regard this as an evidence that the subject of missions is takingr
hold of the minds of our people, and that thiose %vho coutribute to the cause
cf Christ when they are in health, rernember its dtaims wvhen they corne tu
arrange their worldiy affairs, preparatory Io their joining-the celestial churci.
And

5. Collections for thie Continental Chturclies.-The sum raised for Con.
tinental evangrelization is £846, 15s. 8d., being £61 12s. 3Ud. less thaii
in 1852,. The reason cf this deficiency is, th t a considerable nuûmber of con-

grgations neglected te make the collection.
The contributions, the refore, cf 1853, for our ordinary missionaTy purpo-

ses, stand thus :
1. Congregational Contributions, - - £1,6 2O
2. Societieýs and Schoels net Cengregatienal -585 14 1114
3. Individual Donationis - - 2,355 & 0
4. Legacies, - - -1004 14 9
5. Collections for Continental Churches, - - 846 15 8

£16,958 15 41u
Reing £5231 Ils. 5d. more than in 1852.

To this add individual donations te the extent cf £728 13s. Id., given te the
extra fund fer the extension cf the Calabar mission, and £316, 4s. 5'4d. sent
in for the evangelization cf Ire]and; ani it appears that the whole stun con-
tributed for the Synod's mission in 1853 wvas £18,003 12s. 11dbeing the
laxrest that our chiurch lias yet raised in one year foi missienary purpeses.

Il. THE MISSIONARY EXPENDITURE.

The expenditure for aur ordinary missions, iincluding £846 l5s. 8d. raised
but net yet renîitted, for Continental Churches, is £14,770 7s. 621d. being
£732 le'sthainit wgsin 1852. It will thus be seen that the expenditure falla
short cf flue incon-e by a sum. somewhat more thani TWO THOUSAND POVNDS.

[Besides w'hat is included ia the preceding statemnents, there wvas aiso re-
ported and paid te the Treas; rer, as raised by the Congregations, &c., for
Chinese Newv Testaments, £1875. It wvil1 be seen that the wheie fails
semnewlhat 8hort cf £20,000. The Treasurer, however, gives the follewing as
14the total Receipis duringy the period from. J.anuary 1853, te Jan. 1854,"1 viz:

General Fund - - - £1,355 10 1;z
Bomne Fond - - - 5,116 7, 8
Foreigan Mission Fond - 13,171 4 8&
Synod lieuse Fond - - 96 10 6&
Scholarship Geiieral Fund - - -457 8 7
Fund for Liquidating Debt, etc. 1,413 12 104
Ministers' Libraries - .- 77 16 Il
Missionary Record - 50 15 (1

£21,739 6 51
It thus appears that the Nvhole contributions of the Church exclusive of

the sumn for Chinese Testamientsy and cf W'hat is. raised by the several congre,-
galions for thteir owa immnediate purposes approaches te £Z,1000.1
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J A M A I C A.

The Rbv. WV. S. Ileidie, formerly of l3recliiii, Sexlt1ad, %viiîes as fol-
lows under dlate, 8thi Nov. last.

Let me sliortly give you sorne idea of the appearances of I.hings wîîlîiîî
mny owai imimediate spiiere of vigilance ; whichi, îliough ceriainly none of th--
brigtîtest, is yet t'y no means one of unrelieved dark7rels, but onîe, iii wilicti,
on the otlier hand, it becornes mne tu acknowledge wvitl the liveliest gratitude,
that 1 have liad given nie inucti boîli to cunifori, and anitnate and chieer.

Apllpoint miient of Deacon.q.-And ai the outset, 1 may mention thiat our
churchi is iuuw, in iviiat, as Piesbyteriaiis, wve regard as the civiiiely appruved
luira of chuich pulity, coinplete in its consturtion ; lîavi'x, liad, no'v soine-
time since, au additiori tu our official stati uf four individuals as deacons,-an

ofice in the christian cliuicli, the wisdom of the inisdî chtou of whiclh is sooît
1*eit in suchi a place as this, %viere Nve have so many sm-all congr-iega.tiona.l
outlays, where the fonds aie inlcîdl suchi smali sums humr such-a num-
ber of peuple, and especially wvlie e sessional dues are ufientimes of such a
secular and iot unfrequetly most perplexing character. It wvas thuis latter
circuimsiance, iîîded, whicli mre particular-;y puslîed us on tu the stipply of
this additiunal nunrber of o1ficial..

T/ie Chutr,:h a Ki)zgdoii.-Tlie people hiere, as elsewhiere, 1 believe,
thirou!glîcutt our churches, liave beci w~isely taughrt that the Chi isiian chur-cli

isUs/ ak-nDuiL aii etrsvriu a better code of laws, anîd a
behter proisioni for their adiniiiistralion thian any king-dom of this wr>rld ; and.
evideiilly feei Ilie force of hie apostle's staternent uuat il, would be a very
"shaîne"l if aiy ut thiem Il Iiaviiig a niatter agraiist anýothier-," wvas Il Io go lu

Iaw"l belore the civil in,-iistiates-nieii it m4igýlît be of uîîgudly and ihumoral
li.ve~s-and tlizis 44 set thein. Io judge who are the least esteemýned iii thechii"

~atulyasseit i t ailtie sanie unie, that Il there was îîut a Nvise mari anion-
thietpselves."1 S oiier tlîm act iii this mannier. anid thus siander thie Iziigdumo
of heaveiî among thein, rynany of îlîem, i believe, tenacious as lhey are cf ilheir
righits, wvould raîlier il talze wrung and snufer themselves tu bedfrde"

AUl maters of grievarice aîîd dispute, boîli amorîg i ie inemnbers, and the
genieral adherenîs, anid oceasioiîal atiendants, are ithus broughlu to le churcli
for arbitration and .1adj usirrierit.e

Someticnes iie.se are mere famnily -dievances, in the sethlerrnent of whicli
parties tlîemselves have beeîi uii.ýccessful, anid whichi coiiinuing Io e.xist,
mnay be gnawving as a worm aithe1 rouI of c!umieýstic liappiness. More fre-
queity thev are petty sqnabbles arnong neighibouis, illusîrative of"I how grreat
a malter a litile firp kiiileiîh." Occasionally, liowever, they are of acéhar-
acter ini whichi wurldly interests, at limes of no inconsiderable impoitance tu
une or othier of the parties, are ai stakze.

Faîîrily Gr-icvances Rec.îýfied by t/he M1inisters -l'le firs:-mentioîîed.
class of cases, 1 endeavour anid usually succeed, in rectifying inyself 5 and, to
<rIve the people credit for lîxeii sense of propriety silice 1 am thus expusing
ilieir failings, the uistal %valclîword. wviti themn in sucli circumstances is, ce Io
the minis-ter." MVien tliey corne> I nieed scarcely say, the minîster mnust sit
atid patiently he-ar, and endeavour Io uîîderslanc. the ehîole case, in aIl ils
bearings, so as Io be able tu lay upon tbe shoulders of the czilpable-comrnriotîly
cachi and aIl of themn-their respective burdens of guili, andl SO ho explain the
law of Christ un te patîlicuilar stbjecî, as thit hîey mni£rli hencefoyth be enia-
bled the better" ilo dwell tugether accord.ig tu knowledcle
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Quarrels decided on by' te Session.-AlI other classes are brouglit to,
l'lie seasion; the last metîtioned clatis not unfrequently giving miore af a civil linge
to our proceedings than is perhaps, desirable ; thougli %ve, ai course, always preserve
the following, distinctive characteristies, viz., that ive commence our Sittings withi
reading of scripture and prayer ; and refer in our prouedure more ta the law of
God and the approved usages of his people, than to the law of the land, and the
approved usages of saciety.

Plaintiffand defendant have of course cagritated their respective cases vell
befare appearingr at the bar of the session; su))l, were yau present on saine sucli
sccasions, I féed persuiaded yan would, in soite instances at least, ho amazed lit their
lengthened and lucid, and, ail things, coinb:idercd, bingrularly %veil arranged staçe-
uients. You could not fil ta hc, deiighted in ivituessing, the quickness %vith
whici tlle sophimîries of the party unhappily ýach-ingç a cansciousness of truti are
,detected, and the tact villi wvhicli they are expnsed. And giving( yau ait credit
f or Ilie duve cultivation of thiat charity whichi Isl fret2 Zong, and is k-iid," i ratier
fear you wouild, ini sonie instances sucli as recur ta my remieinbrance wvhite 1
write, be provoked at the vbstinacy witli which the iight of trutit i.; excluded, and
evident conviction ar wrong resisîed. You %wauld in such cases, 1 have iio doubî,
lind ample raamn ta Ilbe angry and sin not," abundant cauzse ta Il reprove, and re-
buke sharply." It is noting, More than -%hlat, is due ta ihe, miernbers af Ille
church, hioiever, ta add, that sa far as ite:' are cancerne-d, Vau wouid be more
frequently gratifled ivith the exhibition ai' a childlike desire Io knaw wkat is
riglit, and a iiiingness, mareaver to do if. Ofiet, afier some such mieetings,
have 1 thauglit that if there bo stili ait of Iiuxwe's notion as regards the negro
inid, or those af the likie schcai, %vhio, imnproving sorneilzt uipon his idea, at Once
ctassed the ertire race with the irrational creatures, it woffld bo well ta send îlucm
liere ta attend sueli meetings, and thus learai the failacy of tfleir creed. I feci
confidtent tîtat they wotild not fail ta parceive iitilications of' Mental pawers
Nvhicli under like advantages as that whieh they have cnijoyed, %vould Mosit assur-
edly have coped flot uiirqualiy %vith their oivni. Certain 1 amn et least of this, that
hawever their phitosophy mighit enabie them ta account for the sable hue of the
earthily tabernacles, xhey would ]lave evidence in abzundzace that the spirit
wvtich inhiabited each, wvas, as reg-ards its every faculty, origriimally creatcd aiter
Ilie very saine imiage as their own-tiat they were ail 1;mcii ai Iik-e passions
withi thetnselvcs." While, -as regards the physicat systein, a short residence
among thern, ai-id a participation wviuh themn in the common ilîis ta whiclh fleshi i-s
licir, would, 1 daubt not, soon di.sabue their nuinds of any .sceptici,-m as Ia UIl
trutl i he inispired statement that" IlCd Jtath mrade of anc blood ail nations of
mien for ta dwvell on ail tbe face of the earth." O)ur sessionni duties beingr thus
of such ai complex and nart unfrequently perplexing( characu'.r, it was thouglit ad-
visable ta have the united wvhdor and influence of the chnrcb ta bring ta becar on
ail sucli cases; and mare than once siace the addition referred ta, have we found,
its value-

'JîcJmroin chara-(cter of lte Peopie.-You htave perltaps inferred
from the faregoing, that aur peopte are very contentiotus, and that there is lucre
litzie evidence af their beingy mlch under the powver af truth. My duty, however,
is ta, state faets, and al!ow you ta drawv yaur own inferences. As regards the
(reneral niembersii i of he church, your ituferences would certaiîtly he unduly
severe ; but as regards the bulk of the people among wvltam 1 laboutr, includingr
nat a few even ai thase wha are inemb2rs of the chittrchi, the people themselves
wauld justify yaur conclusion-a fact, however, bath pleasing and Itopeful. Of-
tener thun once nt teast, at the close ai surcb meetings-, oatfîfer 1 had set befare
them by way of cantrast wvith their conduet "lthe mare excellent wvay," and re-
xninded thera af the apostolie injunction, that îhey should "hbcaut peaceý,;unang
themselves," and Il]et ait bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clanitur, and cvi 1
speaking be put away far from thera, and that theý Flhould be kind ac ta another,
tender-hecarted, forziving- anc another, even as God for Christ's salie hati forgiven
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us," have one and another corne up to me and said, e-Ah, massa, we too bad, to
uiuch quarrelsome; no gond icven to ovin colour." Still, as 1 have alrcady inti.,
tnated, there are mxen of peace among us, yen families and neighibourhoods of
peace, and their number is, and, the means of grace being continued arnong tliem,
will go on, increasing as in those other districts wvhere the people have longer and
more regularly enjoycd a preachcd gospel. During the short time that 1 have
Iaboured here, there is indeed iu suchi mattera a very marked change among themn
for the better. Oftener than once has it been remarkod to.nie by persons wvho,
liad lio intention, 1 believe, to flatter myseif, that our people were of late much
more orderly and quiet and exemplary, contrasting the present with stili earliewr
timea. The members of session have frequently made sinmilar observations. And
fzom, this increased and incrcasing diffusion of Ilpeace and good %vill " arnong.

o, tbem, surely we have reason te hope that the ultimate and. hiffher designa of the
gos-pel hbave been and are bcîng in some measuro effectgd, and that -'glory to
GodI in the highiest"- is being thus secured.

TRINIDAD.

The following letter from the Rev. George Lambert, dted Arouen, 72h Feb.,
abowa thalle has begun his labours.

Arrivai and 'elco?te-We left Glasgow the day after you saw us (thie
29th November), and landed at Port-of-Spain on the 9th of January : but as we
wvere detained somne days nt Greenock, and twvo days in Lamlash B3ay, we made
the passage fromn Lamlashi Bay te Trinidad ini thirty-five days. We had nothing
Zike a atorm the whole wvay-occasionallv we had very liglit winds. As a, whole,
aur voyage was as plcasant as it possibly could have been. Doubtiess for this
we were indebted te the jprayers presented on our behalf by many christian friends
in Scotland. Mrs. Lambert was sick for the first ten or twelve days; 1 got off
with two days' sickness. iTe had sermon on boardi every Sabbath, and with tho
exception of the two days 1 was sich-, we had wvorship in the cabin, every evening.
We cast anchor off Port-cf-Spain on Monday about noon. Mr. Brodie, with two,
of his elde.ts, came on board imnmedintely, and took us on shore. We met with a
very hearty reception, fromn Mr. B. and his people. As we staid in Port-of-Spain.
for ten davs, 1 had every opportunity of l'ecoming acquainted with Mr. Brodin'e
riperations, andi howv his classes and meetings were conducted. On the Sa-
tairday we ivent totrether 10 San Ferrando (about twenîy five miles down the
Coast from Poyt-of-Spain), wvlire Mr. B. and I have undertaken te prench occa.
~ionally, in the absence of the Rev. Mr. Church, who is now in Scotland, and
,Who fias heen labouring at San Pernancbo for some years in connection with the
Free Church. Mr. B. remnained over the Sabbath, and 1 preaclied for him in
town. On the Tuesday evening we had a public missionery meeting in Mr.
Brodie's church, which was intended as a sort of welcome to us. The meeting
%vas a very interesting one, and well attended. The collection at tle meeting ani
un Sabbath ias given for the purpose of making some iiecessary repaira on the
church at Arouca. The sum, raised was sixtu-eiglic dollars, wvhich was very gocd
onsidering the circumstances and size of the eongregation. On Wednesday, the
18th, we camne out to Arotica, and wvere not nt ail disappointed wiîhi it. The
dwelling-house la very comfortable, as it lias been inhabited until very lately.
The church la a little more broken dovn in appearance than I anticipated, yet 1
h~ave seen some country churches at home look a great deal woerse. Just now la
looks beat in moonlight, yet, by and by, when the tences, are fully repaired, and
the church fully painted and repaired, it will have quite a smart appearance.

First ll&ree &Sbbatlts .at Acrouca.-Tbe first Sabbath after carming here
vo had only one service.,- M.r. B. came out from town, in the morning, and
preached a short sermon, andi introduced me to the people. There %'Fere about
eighty present. The second Sabbat h we lad seventy in the forenoon, and 13a
i4 t4e evening,. Last Sabbath; which was our commionj, we had eigbîy. i.
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1,%he forenaoon, and *OO in tho eveniing. Our Wedniesday eveningprayer-met-
izxg ini the church is attended by r-bout eighty. We have al way;s had a nuri-
ber af Romatiiets listening outside, sortie of whan hear for a little, and theti
drop in. Others are less serupulous and corne in at once. llamanists here
are muai less under trio influence ofi tùe priests tl;an they are at liome. 1
hope liait many of them here rnay be brought ta kDicw the truth andi love the
.Savionr. The Popislx chapel islittle more than a stone-cast beyond this, and
will not hold so, maiuy people as ours wil 1 do. At our commiunion on Sabbath
seventeen persane sat down at the Lord's table. The number on the rail is
twenty-twa of these are at present under suspension, and a thir. wvas not
forward. We have only ane eider cannccted with. the churcli at ptesent.
Be seems a very simnpie-mnindcd, .vorthy man, a native of Africa. le speaks
very broken Engiish, and 1 have sortie dificulsiy as yet in k-nowing what hie
szys. Our nunibers, you sec, in the meantirne are very smal; lîawever,
those who are members of aur church seem niucli attached ta, it. There is a
iveiy numeroos population in ihe Tîei ghbourhood, and I féel perfcly sure «f
tbus, that aur altendonce wlvi ere long very muai increase.

Plant of Useftilvess.-As this is crop seasonj, and people are ail very
,busy iii the ineantime, :there is littie opportunity fui nished for visiting- during,
lhe day from itouse ta hanse. 1 have gat veiy littie donc in tilis wvay &as yet.
1 bave begun an evening school for- aduits, %vhichi meets twice a week, andi
have alreadyabove-thirty on lhe rail. 0f thisýclass the people are very fond,
alid as the New Testamnent is aur class book, il allords an excellent apportiinity
for imparting the test kind af instruction. On WVednesday and Saturday, at
mid-day, 1 meet wvith the children in the church for the purpose af cammuni-
cating religiaus instruction. Our local gaverniment here have estabiished a
gystema af education for the isiand entireiy seau lar, and the cidren are leit
on these days ta receive religiaus instruction [rom the variaus Ministers ia
,the diflerent places af worship ta, which. their parents belong. MNýr. llrodie
aecmns ta, approve of the system, and ta think thiat it -%vili work -%vell. From
what I have said, you wiii sec that 1 have stili .Friday and lVlnday eveningrs
unoccupied. 1 have left these free for ilie purpose of having occasiornal meet-
ings on the neighbouringz estates. Last Monday cvening I had the iirst ai
these meetings at St. Clair, and had from thirîy ta, forty persons present.
Ncxt Monday evening 1 have arrianged for anc at Waterloo, where aur eldez
lives, and he wviii kcep it un reg-ula ny afîerwards. 1 think it desirable to
hane as many of these as possible, and ta confine themn enfirely Ia weck-day
e-venings. At present 1 harve two services ini the ehtu rel, besides thc Sabbath
e3chool, anid next Sabbath I begin a class for caadidates for rnemnbership. 1
intend restricting myseif ta these four meelings an the Sabbath in the meari-
'lime, and instead af going ta, te people iri tic aseiglibourhood on the Sabbath,
1 wisli ta try Ia get them Ia carne ta me.

Remiarks.-In, .vhat 1 have said 1 have reetricted myseif ta a bare sta!e-
ment ai facts, and have purposcly refrained from, trying ta give you xny im-

pesons af the isianEl or of the p>eople in tic racanlimie. 1 have donc thus

jiss ecause 1 know the first impressionsaeoenerflsonan
wol ihta guard against saying anythinig whiclh I might afterwards re-

gret. This miuai 1 should say, howoéver, that peopi&aýt ho mîe have a very in-
correct notion af what residence in a West Indian climate is-at least 1 know
that Ilhad. Tome it does itot see.- ta differ muohifrom a warm. sommer day
at home. I do not feel the hienata ail oppressive, ami enjoy nmast excelleni
health. The people 1 like very much-hiey are very teachabie, and are býV
no means iacking]':r in expressions of respect for the parson (this is a favorite
name with îhem, but one whieh 1 have scarceiy learned yet not ta detest).
Altogetlier I think 1 cauld not have had a more inviting field ai labour. 1
,trust that if spared ta labour long hiere, 1 may b)e made the means, in God's
-band, of savin- biessing ta rnany
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LETTIER 0F YOUNG EY0 IIONESTY TO TUIE 1îEV. DI. WADDELLLWVRITTZ&4
IIEFORE 11is15BAPTISh?.

Creek Towvn, Old Calabar,
June 0-0, 1852.

My Dear Goozl Frienil,-It lias been for long l'ime on rny mind to ivrite
you Ibis mvy second blter to you, partly Io tell youu that I stili bear you on my
heart, andi partly iii hope that Goti, our heavenly Father, wvill bring you agaiui
Io us, for you are used Io we, aithough Ile bias seen gondi b remnove you to
sucli a distance; andi 1 hope you aru ail in good health'anti quite weIl, anti
ail your family anti frieis; andtitnay the goodness and rnercy anti peace from
Guti our Father be with yoîî ail1; and my best compliments ici you ant l Mrs.
Vaticlil, anti lu Miss Miller andti l Jessy, andti 1 ai] your chiltiren ; anti tell

Mrs. Waddell anti Miss Miller anti Jessy that I ara lunging for you ail to
corne. Also, iny dearly friend, 1 arn extremeiv sorry to write yoni Ibis about
zny condition , for on the fiust Suniday of Ibis year, afier my father's yard-
rieeting,,,, ti after my houce-reeting. 1 take one of rny Ilittie books -it is
callei, "eCorne to Jesus "1-anti 1 icati maniy lhings iii it, anti this word make
ine Icar, anti il trouble me. [Ilere follows a long quotation fromn the bllte
'buok, the whole of t le fourth. adtiress, el Goti is angýry-come tu be reconciled.1el

So,nmv deain Menid, this trouble me very muehi, anti I says 10 myseif,
Whai shalh 1 do ? anti at evening 1 go up Iu Mission House Iu tspeak will
MVr. Guldie abolit my 8tale; anti 1 tei hirn ail about what I been reati in thîs
litîle book; anti 1 ask bim mauiy thitigs as 1 useti Io ask yoii, anti lie tell me
tat if 1 want tu join Gulspeuple, 1 have to leave oÎT Egbu Chop ;anti I asks

hirn about rnakimg devii for the deati anti lie says that 1 have Iu leave it too;
sQ I fear vcry much of this-not as for .Egbo Chop, 1 do not care abolit it, but
you sec Ibis, my dear friend, how we are about making devii. If please Goti
that 1 live lu sec rny father or îny mother due, 1 have Io be makinig dcvii for
thein; anti 1 arn very sorry to sec that Satan lias plenty of things 10 put befor'e
iny way tu stop me, for hie been dIo the same things toD me before lime about
iny wifo, but the Lord Goti with. bis great gootiness help me, SQ 1 beg him, io
bielp me in tis thing. N'ly dear frienti, 1 arn novw as Iwo personis living in
une body, for my beairt nul ini everyîhingr agree -wilh my rin. If 1 think: of
something flot o dIo il, my heart likzes to do il, and 1 remeniber the word of
the Lord to Fis disciples in the 26tia cbapter of MVatîhew, 31st verse, elThe
epitit indeeti is willing, but tho flecsh is -tveak," anti in Galatians v. 17ih verse,
ir-The flesh lustcth, against the spirit, anti the spirit againsî the flcsli;" so, 1
fînci this lyord is the sarnie tlung thal is in me; andi so I write you, this letter to
beg you anti other Goti's peuple Io re'i-embcr me in your prayer. Aiso wheii
I beetn go to Mr. Goidlie, anti speak with him as 1 write you. 1 have been
'vrite lcîter to my faîlier, andi tell hiro that 1 -%vait lu juin myseif bo God's peo-
pie ; anti lie wvrite leller 10 me andi say, beîter I nul do so; il, is better for me
Io hear God's word, but tu join to God's people he do not lcnow il; andi 1 tell
MWr. Guldie wlial lie says ; but I do nult lhink much. of what lhe says,. for il is
nul lb-at keep me back, but my own hearl, andti he fear of mari) of our country
fashions.

Aiso, my dear frierxl, I amn sorry to say tuaIt from since you go a'vay we

*No alierntion lias been made lit this letter, exeept iu a few instances lit ile speffing and cap!-
tai nif plinctuauion mwht.re tihe setist rcequircl il.
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d&oi't keep -zp the Friday night mneting at my yard, becau.qe I can't get the
young menx which used to coee to corne ais they useil to (io before ; for naity
limest itî yen were bore tlhey use 10 àtop at their heuses, and say tili
thinug and other keep them ; but I have jrayer meeting inyself ai my lieuse,
ai,( Sunday meetingr in m y father's yard, anti meeting -%ith my people iii my
lieuse aller my father's yard-meeting. As yon used IDto îlo wv stili kceep il;
and 1 arn -lad to see that muny people in touwn corne tu rny heuse on Sunday
te heur God's Nvordl; and in the begin ning of the meeting 1 pray willh therît
in Calaba-, and whon the ineting is ever Mr. Goldie prays, and ilhen 1 ask
thein whiat they been hear at my father's yard, and sorne tell me2, but nul al
of them .. .. .. ..... beg Mrs. Waddell and M1iss Miller Io wnite to me,
and Jet me know tile limne you ail wviIl corne; I beg yoU Io remember me witit
best compliments te Mr. Jaiso' sistor and to his dauglhter; and teit Mr.
Jamieson's sister 1 begr hor very mucx te try and -et me one oR twc, of
Mr. Jamiesen's picture. 1 romain, Sir, xvithi sin.cere regards, your siniee
twell-wisher,

(Siged) YOUNG E Ye IIONCSTY.-"

Notes by 3ir. Wladdell.
The Egbo Choep referred te in tbis letter is a feast on a sacrifice of geat, made

at mueetings of the 1Egbo Society, -%hlen the blood is sprIinzledl nt the entrance cf Llhe
îrnlaver-house and prayer mnade te lk-bi ovoî' the blood of the eacrifice, and otiier
sets of idolatry iinteirmingled., Egbo is the geverning body in the country, and it

is eeîeda lghhenurteao ils privileges.
.Maldng devil for the de iýs a rude Nvay of express-ing funeral rites and ceremo

nies. These do neot noiv include humant sacrifices, wv1ich- have beomi aboiished, but
eneuga1el remnains cf ail idolatrous and immioral cliaracter, bothi in the pioecedings
and consequeuces cf several week-s revetry, etc., te forbid any servant of our Lord
Jestus following these fashions. A grent funeral seems te Uc the grcatest honeur
that ean be rendered to a inan iii Calabar. Te be buried withot public mnarks of
respect is the fate cf erirninals and despised slaves. " And aI»o thiat hoe hav'à
neo burial, ail untimely birth is boîter than ]î&'"-Ecclesiastes vii. 3.

LURTTER OF YOUNG EYO HONESTY TO THE REV. ."R. WADDELL-WRIT'rEN% AFTER
MItS BAP'rIsM.

23rd December, 1853.
Ctrc'ekç Towni, Ol d Calabar.

My DEARLY FRitiND,- It baq been ini my mind te write yen tiis letter
before this lime, onfly 1 been think it wlvI net nect yen at Englaid, so 1 don'î
sen'1 it by the last steambeat. But now~ I hea r fronx Mr. Thompson ilial yeu
caxx't carne cut this lune, se 1 arn glad te write te yen these (7Cw uines letoil
yen this my best news, thiat on the 3Oîlx day cf October, the Lord, hy bis great
goodriess and love Ie sinuîiers as 1, have bring. me throtngh ail nxy temptatien),
te repent and be as ehat lie been said te Nicodemus in the third chapterf Si-
Johin, th verse. Anud when f been wvrite tu tell amy fathler tUaI 1 want te get
rnyself jeined te God's family, he xvrite the ansver, and make plenty palaver
Nvilh ine about il ; and 1 have one leit :r frem himn, vhich I xvili be giad io
show you wUen yen cerne out, if il piease Ged thaI 1le spare uis te sep each
ocher again. Biut ail lie say to step me, Godi make it very geod te me, and
Mr. Goldie -iill tell you ail. And 1 pr.iy le or hieavenly Father to keep) me
and help me te stand strong ini bis love, andl 1 xas glad read iii veur i-lyrn..i
bock, Psaxmi xvii, 13-IS.* 1 Nvish very mnucli, il Gnd xviii, Ie send ycu eut
sourn for bis werk and for cuir help, becatise the saine Sabbath whien I been lu
be baptised, my fater say 10 me, tliat if 1 stop uintil Uc kno'.v what baptisi

* aîsVersionm, heg mnmulg-
Lord. 1t o tiimc, lit imon w,ýit prove
Mly failli, aMy p1l»eCC. andi -my lovc."-H. DI. W.
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xnean, that -%vlhen y-on comg out hie himself wiIl corne to-yon to be baptiu'ed;-
nd 1 tell hirn ail what 1 !i-now, and I say to him, It is-very gooti, father, if
you corne ta be baptised, ani' believe in the iiame of 1 ie Lord. Bultas for me
te stop until M"r. Waddell come., 1 cannai do il, foi ail God's. ministeis aie the
tsame. And hie say, But iVir. Wadd(:-Il is first man ihiat corne liet. 1 savý
Yes, fatilier, but I do flot know if 1 live Io se that lime; andi Goti'. word telle
us that xviîen. we hear bis word, we must do it. M'~y friend Eyo Ilogan 15 in
great trouble of mind, for iviheu bis failier anti bis father's-rister die, hie have
plenty palaver. 1 tell bim Io pray, anti beg God Io hielp him, and bring h=.
tw bis kirnily, for '«e canîrat trust ourýeIves Io any frienti that we have on,
earth, but Gai] is %villing ita be a fathier anti best frienti to alý Ilis people; anfl
1I hirik that 11ogan %vill soon loakz for biis life. Saine of rny.father's bays waiV
to joiii and I speak ail timec with. my '«ife, too, about the s=me thinge au IL
think ail %ve -%vant you as soan as yoi eari caine.

A!-ao, my dearly frierîid, 1 have otlier gooti news t0 teil you,-whal1 good.
ness thtt Lord1 aur Fatlier lias siiownî ü me, thiat ]e bias gfivt-n me a fine ittle
son, zis-He been do ta laînnali, Elkanahi's '«ifé; anti ali i said aud prayed 13
as whiat 1Flannali prayed iii the 2nti ehapter of the lst J3ook-.of Samuel, arîd I
was quite glati. But ilhe saine lime 1 '«as veiy sorry, and vexeti with my
zrîatlir ani my sister anti dector Eyo, for '«liat tlîe do;- because, '«lien the
chilti xvas barri il %vas Sutiay, Novermber 4. anl wber 1 speak God'es woi4
in Psaluîi cxv. Io my people, aîîd my mother's pyopie at bier plantation, $ha
say ta nie, Whal makie nie speak GodI'sword NvIheu P see t'hat my '«ife, the
daughlter of another mani, is ini sa much trouble; audt 1 say ta lier, Gati tells
us Io cal) upon Hirn in tie lime of trouble, ant trust ail owscives Io Ilis
tares, so 1. can't stop from speak bis wvord ; but I wisil you, nty.matter, would
do as I do, arid flot go ta Abeaidiong,.as you wvant Io (Io, for they canneo dr
you any good, and it wilI niake God angry. And 1 ara ery sorry, loo,ý foS
what doctor lpo andi my motirer and sigiiar do. For' 'lien doctor Eyo comsl
from, bis plantation Io seu the ehilti, lie bring a goal. '«1h hlm, and lhey go
la ibe pot of ivater which they cal after the iiame- of mny grandfal*hei's face
and thecy 1:111 tuie goat,. andi give ihiatîk Io their deati father thiat aame day.
Thezi îiîey bring the goat's blooti iii, and. put it upan my wife's face, and un
the cblis 1o -get up vexed. andi lake it off from the child's face; and %'«hen
Mny %vife se niieý 'Io sa, s4ýie take il of« bier fice 100, anti I say to lier lhat 1 am
glati Io ze, bier do so. Anti I tell niy niother and m-y sister that vThat they
do is very bati before God, because'I been pray anti beg God te give me this
ehilti. anti out frorn his g0odness le hgarti my prayer anti answered me;
anti if they woid give iihanks to God-- for biis love te -me ant a themn, it
'«ill be better ibian whiart îley dIo. So 1, tell my '«ile ziot t0 cat that goal-.
'Ineat, but Io rut lier 1ustin iiite Lord, andti mne arid her pray ID>

God our Fathe'r, ani -ive îhianks ta lm for 1115 gcdness t0 us. -: I
prayei wvith my beart fu:1l-of thauks ta our heavenlly. Father, andi Io the Lord
by v«bose -great itame tie Faîher beard our prayer; anti 1 beg I-lirn mot Io send
bis anger on the moiller andi te chil, f0?: Nve ail arc his; andi 1 beg tie Father
Io for-ive the sin of our ihmiiy. Thexi I write t_- tell my father at Towit
how aod do willh me, foi hie brng me liere t0 plantation ta live anti sec zny
sari born, and lie write nie aru answer wiich manice me a littie g]ad, for ha
ray it hiis ]ctier that lie ihank God for tbe child, andi bcg Got! Io spare the
chuld anti his moilier. I ama glati to say tliat thougli doctor Eyoa andi my
inollier anti my sister 'were so stroîîg in itheir wvays, my wife do alH as I tell
beï, anti lier mollier do also very gooti way '«11h me, for she do not jola w«iii
tlirm Nvliei they do ail the tlîings, but she tels me that she believes -%vhi 1
jýay ta thlem.

Eyo Ilogan lias al.eo -,ot Iis '«ife, antI Rensliaw Tom Forster lias got bit
wife 100. B'lt I amn sorry Io say that Nve do not keep the Friday xneeling
zince you go away, for ail the younz mcn don*t corne 10 il, anti we hzve ouly
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Sunday rnee.tirr at May fatjiet's yard, and my bouse meeting. 1 cannot -way
more at this -time, my dear friend, but puy my very best compliments te yen
and Mre Waddell, and Miss Miller, and Mr. Jaiso' sister, and to ail
your children. I hope the goodness and care of our Father be with yen alI4
and keep you well, and be ivitl ail God's people in En--Iand ; andi I begr yen
land theni te remember me andi my family in your prayers. Please aive my
best compliments te, Mr. and Mrs Goldie, anti tell themn about the chilti, and
tell them that 1 wviil soon write them; and if you meet Nviili Mrs Archer and
Mr. Lindtsay, please pay mny regards, wvith compliments te themn.-I remai»i
etc., etc.,

(Signeti) YOUNG Eyo JIONEST

Notes by Mr. Waddell.

1 may Observe that the purzon naned Doctor Eyo, in this letter, is father-In.
law to Young £ye. Blis marne is prope~ily Ebok Eyo. The terni Loctor is tiso
toînmoa Eiigligli of the Calabar word Ebok, whichî signifies either inedicine or a
,eharm. Ie is net, however, a medical practitioner in oursense of the word.

The smeating or sprinkling of the biood of the sacrifices on the faces of tUi
rnother and child was designed te, secure their ]ives and heaitti as a charm againsA
cevii, pcrhaps a sort of heathen baptisi into the idolatrous custoins of the country.
At .Abcotuka the blood of a gent sacrificed to the objecta of wershsp is put on tk
face of a sick person te promote bis recovery.

Frayer to, the dead nt a pot of water kept in the middle ef every yard is ti&
.tomnary on a certain day of the week by neariy ail the people of Caabar. Tba
water is aiways renewed on that day. The skull of a goat or of a mnan znay
iîsual1y bc seen near by the pot of watcr, and ustuaily aise a chicken or IawI
tortoise lianging to a little tree planted at the sanie place.-.U. -P. Mis. Rccorii

t~XIN OT =331~K A"D lm P. cnniUrCm

Whitby, isUa April.
At a meeting of the inembers of the

grc, and UnitedEreshbyterian Churches
*Iicid titis dfty at Mr. William 3lathew-
f on's, alter cngaging in devotienal cxci'.
ciscs, Mr-. William Dow was unanimous-
]y cailed te the chair and John ]latciiffe
having becs. requestedt, e t as Scre-
tary, the llowing Resolutions -wcre
subinittcd anti unanirnously adoptea.

1. MiNovcd by Johnu Rateliffe, acconded
by William Ileren, and

Resole(4-Tliat a Union bctwccn the
Uniteià aud Free Preshyterian Churches
3.s net eniy highly desirable, but a duty
which these Churches-ewe te the cause
of Christ, amI the moral aind rcligioia
in türests of this eountr.

2. Moved by Rtobert Gardincrsoon-
.eda by WVillinim Agur, and

Res5oIrccd-Tlîat we firiy beliere It
te be the ditty of the Nlinisters and
Memnbers of these dienominations te con-
sider, and -ve hercby cati on thcm pray-
crfully toeconsider, lîew niuch. truth
they lioid in comnn; lîow mnan.- of
their dutTerenecs are inisconceptions, and
dIo met invelve principles ; andi xvIiether
such differences cau wa.iranitabiy wcii
.stitute ternis of conimnien.

S. 31ovcd by Johin IIepburn, second;-
*cd by Williamn MIathewson, and

.Reolvcd-To couzpi)y -with the re-
quiremients of Christ in -regard te thn
lxnity of lis people, and the gencral
.spirit of the Àpostolic injunctions, and
-%vith a View to nicet tho neccasities of
tie thinly scaitter-eti I>rcsbyt.crian pop-
ulation, whcre there are often now two
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cliurehies, 'whiere therc- is onlY support
for onec; tu avaid' tlitit spirit of rivalry
~wlîill is surîe tu, be cîîgeuîdereJi thc*rehby;

ailsa thiat we my presenta more united
front ta the mîass of iigoadliness, inf-
delity and Pl'opry thatit surroaund us:
we pledge ourselves ta do aur utînost
tu prnoe the above eoîîteinulated
unîion, in the 1101)0 tliaf nmore ililwitial
parties wlvi tak- up) tie inaLer, and
push it toa halippy CiSiiIli.Oi

4. 31ao'et by James Durits> secoiîded
b)v James 'rlîorntroîî, and

flcsolved,-Th at; tlre-ab.ove Ilesol utic>ns
be scia for puiblientiai tr i h _Ecce.iax-
;crîil hssionc ori, 1a /tu, 'fet~icn<diau

J>rc.bytc: an d u C«,aiia>uui U»itcdl
l>re-Skl/eriaL 3fagilzincs, i11 oider tl'aL
the Subject 111à). be brughit, before tie
people (A* Mie lJiited anid Frec Presby-
terian Churchles, witl tie hope tliat
itiier branes of the Chutreli of christ

may be stitntul:.e.l to join with us iii
tlîis effort, for uion.

Tite following Coînmittec (being
cqiualy taken frarn both Churches) wv ere
then appointed to carry out t>he su4it of
the foregoiug Resolutions, v.iz.:

Wian. Ileron, Vi. Mathiewson, Roi <cn
Crardiiier, jas. IîrsAlex. D.Ilzigvl,

clilif, Johin 1lIcpburn, aud ilugh Frasýer.
Wm. Jlernn Co!nveiier; Johin B'at liff,

Cor. 'Sertv.
Thte Chairmian fiien conciuded flic

rneeting by cammnitt.ing iii prayer, the
cause2 ta Ilini w'ha ricth amaong f.be
nations, ni turnctit the lansof t lic
ehldrcn af mien. Thtus :îpptC» utiy
teriia-ted titis mo5t brothieily uuîeetiîmt,
wiiici, caîisideriug- the aort)o- îuiity for
intimation, wvas n umciirausly ;:îd c.tld.

Trimgliaut the entire initorviewv nat a.

jarrng word-was hieai J. But une fMeing
6ellneti t'O autiinate ,:lhôze prescnt, as if
thene wcrc but tone licnt- ini lie %violc

P.;ssuibiy, aud tliat hcart vaniled ivith
love for t.he 1'edeciiiei>s cause, and zernl
for the hanaour of his ilntue.ê A-, each
Resolutian wvas put fromu the Chanir,
overy mndi vidual present testf ied ]lis
apiprobation ; and lave ai harnionv
Qlterneterizcd the %wlîa- pir'ceedil.126

We tîust that many 6thers it differert
parts af the eauntr3 will meet and cam-
pare tiîcir views, and that Glary te Goil.

iii the ilîiest, and peace and goad will
taMeui will be the nesit.

W'ILLiAu Daw, Qlîairn.
J011.1 IATCLIFF, ,SCCrCar<è.

$PLY FRIM SCOTLAND.

W'e iîxîderstand the 11ev. 'Martin W.
Livinugstonie, late afi Mîusselburgh, may
be expected in Caalin a few weeks,
ta labour in conneetian -%vith the UL. 1.
Chmréii.

.àMiiEii5T ISLAND).

On Tuesday, 2Sthi 3lareh, te U. P.
Carigregation here gave a lnniinafl&
Cali ta the 11er. Williml Pickson, late af
ibian anîd Vaitglian. The 11ev. Jahn,

Stutt. af Bath, presit1ed au the occasiuu.

wuiit.

Thte inembers.auJ irieiid&oi the Unitedi
Prcsbvteriau Ca igrcgmîtiau here ]lave

presenteil the 11ev. I. II. Tiiortmu,
tht*ir i>nstor, -vith a pumrse of £50, aot a

su a tialaen of tiacir esteciis for lus

pe-somal <piai itics aud uiitiiing efforts
in every gil wvox:1; and espeea;1y 3f
tleir ai-ova.Il of fle icnalner iii wluchi
lie lias discliarged, his miiiiistcniai fuie-
tiens aulouig thein for a periad af f0113'
20 yenrs. Tite circutxustance is very

enoditable ta the daimone, and is a gaad
illustration af the voluintary prineiple.
Slîould thic presemt state afinmatters ini

Canada c(,iitluiie-Wte t-cicr ta the prices
ùf i griemilf.rai pradnce-the wvnges af

z:dl sorts af labour and the consequent
espeinee of liviiig-it is ta bc haoped aI
aur ohtiernil au bler caiignegations will
sèe thlat Christian equity, tu snty nothilig

af genenosify, requires theman pet-ma-
neumm.y ta augmnent, the stipends af timeir

îuu.rsTite doaitiars whieh not a
fcw af tiiem have this ycar r-ponta-

142
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P-eouslv givon seeas an indication' titat
they arc at olne with lis on tiis point.
We have great faiLli in the faiirness and
kindiness of the people, let thein ouly
be li,îndsomely deait. with, above ail let

spiritual tings be enreiaifilli-
ftiy, and afleetionately nilistered to
titeui.

ItFSIC;NATIONQ.

Tite 1'v. Alex. Kennedy lins resigned
the pastoral charge of the Congregation
of Darlington anda lias beeit loosed by
the Presbytery. Wc e uîîder-stand the

3Uev. .in MeLelili as resigned, or
eignifiel Ilus intention of resiging, blis
eliarge of tlic Congregation of D)ettouit

AUG.MENTATION OF STI'EII>5I IN TIUE U. P'.
Cliicaca, SoLN

Thie Sýynodl iii Seotli:nd lias for several
year.; becn crtgaged xvitix a:sliteutec for
raising tomsideratuly the iiinimumiii of
stil)en(l. A collection for titis pt.iipose
WIras aIPoinlted to be muade liv all tile
congregations oit a Sabbath ini ?larcli
lit: and ive learn froin ant ]1-inbiirglh

vaîîl-er tîtat at a meeting of e.Iders and
oiihere, bcloiîging to the varions congre-
gatiotts of tue Unîited Presbyt.eriin
Cliturchi in titat citv, iieId MardCi 6, iii
tlie SyiodI's Ha-ll to confer on the sub-

a resollution ivas illnnitiolis1v
adoted<'litat uefriends lireent lhave

liteard witlt greazt satisfaction a repiort of

wli:t the cominittpe of Svnod have al-

ready <lotte in regard to titis tîtatter;
that thcy arc iiîîaîiiiusiy of opinîiont
iltat thlis is a mtoveinenît î%vhîch ?ùtsb the
stroîs el:ulatils iipon tc lilîorality (of
tl-e chircit: and tît1.1, as a siltlntt iezs

t1lntu £-5000 wili be requ-,iredl to raise the
csînalier stiliends tuo the miiniinunt of
£120, and as it is of flite itniost imnport-

ance, botx for flie weif.trc of the iminis-
tors îtid of the coni-reg.tt.ious.- thtat tltia

object bc attiîîed as speediiy as possilie
-thcey vcry cordially and earnestiy
recomintid to their brethren of' the

cong-regations to be as liberal in titeir

contributions on the day -when thec col-
kct.ion is mnade, as th<eir circumustincs
viil allow."

Bt.PTIST COLLEGES.

w.ititin th, last s-ix yenrs, the suni or

.$1,500,000 lias beeni s,îbscribed toward

the endowîuient of l3aptist colieges ail

scîiniries in lie Ujnited states. The
wvhole nunuber of itîstrîtetors conniected

-%vitI thent is 15.1, students over26OO.

Thiey ]lave gradmited ever '4000 studentb

in ail, and titeir 1-irnric-s contain more

thail 120,000 volumles.
Tite ]3aptist Theological Ellicatien

Society of Cllîxadlt proposes to start a

college ài.tTrorontn, Caixada, tu bc c-nlled

thie Machîy. Coilege. 'Ille suasi of £55ý
is rcpnrted as ireeeive(; for titis object,

aud as- titis is suflicet to endow ai
thcological 1rofessurship, Dr. Mdaclay
lias beeni appointed as pocsr-c

XOVA scoTriA.

ToSndof th-z Preshyttrian Cliiirc-l,
at a 2et gi lîuretajdeal

résolved to iiîn&kie mi effort to raise £6,-
000 for bulieof of flic eîîîrv -frlie

endlo%înelt of Ille Institutioni, anid fur

tiie iiiea,;e of its libra.rv anti apparxt-

tus. Ttsbeitin r oepyti
iu four yearly iîîst.auîîîerts, aud oiy (in

condition tha, lie i'aboie si be Eub.-
scribed.

itmV Dit. W. L IN NDI:.

Titis distinguished Preaciter hbai «.
c<ivcd «In invitation tb zsueccedl tuec bite
Rev. Dr. Wardlaiv, G!igow: aud lins.
àcciined.
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A COLOIRED PROPESSOR.

The £Rev. J. WV. C. Pennington, D.D., of New, York City,: hm beeni
<eleccted President and Protessor i'n the Woodstock Manual Labor Institute,
Michig«an. The fricnds of learning in Michigan may congyratulate tliu.mseIves
qon this accession to their ranks. T1'le 11ev. gentleman is as black as ink--was
a fugitive slave at Ille time of the passage of the fugitive, slave lawv, although,
hie lias been for sevyeral years the pazztor of a very respectable Cong-reg-ationnal
churcli, in Hartford, Conn. H-e wvas at that time, travelling in Eu-,trop)e, as is
the fashion wý,ith many other distinguished D.D.'s, .and tîtere received the
D)octorale in Divinity fron-i a distiguished Germait UtîiveTsily, il being no
less than that of Heidelberg. After the enactîment of the ]aw lie feare ,d tz.
return to bis congregation until blis friend, Hon. Johni 1-ooker, of Hartford,
purchased hxim £ ruunng' for a small surn, and thus secured a good titie tO

the r.,and lie preenîd to himself his e'reverenice,' anti his theology, and
]lis iiterary titte, and blis tongue, atnd ilhe ri-lit to ownx his wife and children, aM
,well as bis -bones andi muscles and black skin. Ife lias sinee been the
Moderator of a Presbytery of New York, and now is thîe President of a t:olIeg3
ýor literary institution, for the education of coloured people in Michigau.-
Detroit Tribune.

[Dr. Penitington, during his sojeurn in Scotland, often preached andi with
great accc'ptance, to Coingregationis of the U. P. Churcli, by tlie Ministers of
which he ,vas always treated as a brother, and in ail respects piaced on u
level wvitb themseives. Vie rocolleet liearing him address the Annual Mis-
.Rionary Meeting of that Church in the Musi-c Hall at Bdinburgh in th
presence of the Synod. On his rising, the 11ev. Andrew Somerville, tho
Mission Secrc!ary, referring to the prejudice against color in tlie States, anti
I0 the position Dr. P. Ilion occupied as a fugitive from. bis native ]and, pro-
posed that a special mark of respect should be shown him, herc. WVlereupon
the whole of the immense audience started Io their fect, anti gave the
Ethiopian a hcarty fraternal greeting-.3

MINES FOR CIIILO)REN.
If CVCT I SCC,\ Sn 'i ptkIn Ille bird,
On bi-ili cor 1:1'ý Inr y es word5;,

yon-g ilirti inii icir prevuy ncsi; Wor hurt lictn inii y play.

SitCali tg Iird' aw-ay. And wlien: itlly Cali fly
To gricve ilcir tttotilltr' Yb r<*li Illte b bilte z'ky,

Shouid I bc stoicii ttway; To thittk icy are Jitppý antd frocl

;t-v* The Stitisties of the Fl,,mbloro' Prcsbytery rcnclied us on thec 26th uit.-
too bite for the p)resent N?ýumiber. W eshtail gladly give the palier a place inl ot1
icxt. '%Ie entretit that ail Connnunicatiens bc forwardod as carly as possible-
Tiiose arrivinrr bite, xnuut cither be excindeci, or inserted -%vitli great inconvenicnoe .


